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Trade Peace In Europe Is Predicted
Am3rican Dea l Start Homs

An-uidiilK to Noil Day, president 
of the Ka^tland yuarterbaik t'luh, 
that utKanixatioii has completed 
plans for .-imiisorinic the erection 
on Maverick Kield of a two story 
buildiiiK. the upper ^tury to be 
used as clubroonis fur the (juar- 
terltai k Club and the lower floor 
for shower baths for the foothall 
boys and rest rooms,fur men and 
women. This is a worthy project 
and judKinic from putt p< rform- 
aiiccs of the Quarterliack Club, 
the prupsned new building will 
soon be a reality.

Kvery few days we read in the 
newa that a will made by the own
er of an estate has been changed ' 
or disregarded altogether for one 
reason or another. There are hun- ] 
dreds of instances where the pur
pose of the maker of a will is de- ' 
feated and changed entirely. S o . 
far, it seems, there remains but | 
one way in which an eaiate can I 
be uistributed as its owner in . 
tended, and that is through tn e ; 
medium o f life in.surance. When 
the departed leaves his wealth in 
the form o f a life insurance policy 
it is paid by the insurano com
pany as the maker of the policy 
may direct and in no oilier way.

U. S. ami Bi'lifian soldiers mniTh as guard of honor on cither side of gun carriage I 
through the streets of Antwerp, Belgium, as the body of an America nsoldier is taken j 
to the SS Joseph V’. Connolly to be returned to the United States. Five thousand, six I 
hundred war dead from the military ceme tery at Liege are being returned on the ship. 
(NEA Te,lephoto).

Howvver high a young iicrsant 
grades art in school they get 
more education the first year they 
get out into the world on their 
own than they did in any three 
yean in school. The first thing 
they realize is that the world { 
doesn't look upon th-'m as a gen
ius with talents to spui^. It sits 
back and says, "Wen, Junior, do 
your stuff.”  —

Though in this country we hove 
plenty, we Ijve in a nun^ry world. 
Most of the people in the world 
today have less than enough to 
eat. War not only consumes the 
food of the world wnile it is in 
progress, but it ruts down its pro
duction to starvalioii levels fur 
years afterwards.

Spanish should be taught in 
schools o f the country instead 
the dead languages. Our new 
^ e c t  with the South Ameri- 

countries where Spanish is 
spoken will make it ncres.sary for 
Americans who do bu.sincs.s with 
South American countries or who 
hold positions in South Ameri<,*n 
firms to speak the language of the 
land— Spani.sh.

A woman reader called in to 
ask why we didn’t do something 
about the epidemic oi mos tuHoer 
that have been iicstering local re
sidents i-ecently. We have. We 
have batted the heck out of every
one we have beeij able to get a 
chance at. But it seems that where 
we killed one there was a dozen 
others to take its place. Where 
the mosquitoes are coming from 
we do not know. Possibly from 
stagnant water holes in the vic
inity.

How To Prevent Fire

Eastland Real 
Estate Brings 
$1,325 At Sale
Two pieces of (Za.stland proper-j 

ty sold by the County sheriff 
Tuesday at a tax .sale, brought |1,-! 
526. II

One of the pieces o f property ! 
sold was that known as the Dakaii | 
pro(»erty located at South Con- 
nellee and Valley streets. It was 
bought ill by a representative of ; 
the Dakun family for 11,150. i

The second piece of property, 
several vacant lo{s in the south
east part of town, was bid in by 
Karl Conner, Jr., at $175.

Walter Duncan Is 
mproving Some ;

Still In Hospital
Walter Duncan, who has been  ̂

in a critical condition at a Gor- . 
man hospital following an opera
tion for the removal of an infect- j 
ed appendix, was reported this 
morning as having possibly pass- i 
ed the critical stage and showing) 
signs o f continual improvement! |

Duncan, well known farmer of 
the Staff community, was admit- j 
ted to the hospital one day last 
week. I

Final Rite$ For 
County Pioneer 
Held This PeM.

{Nazarene Church 
Enters Fortienth 

'Year October 12

Final rites for .Mrv. W. B. Sam- : 
ford, HI, Kxstlaiid county pioneer 
who died Tuesday evening in a 
Ranger hospital were held this af
ternoon at 2 :30 in Kastland.

She is survived by nine chil
dren including Mrs. Villa Abhiett 
and Mis.s Vallie Samford « f  Ku.st- 
land, daughters, who made their 
home with her at 201 Kasi Plum
mer .street.

Eastland Family 
Going To Guam For 
Two Year Residence

Mrs. Wallace J. Grieger a n d  
daughter, Sharon L., family of 
Lt. Wallace J. Grieger, will leave 
Ka.stland on Saturday for S a n  
Francisco, from where they will 
sail on October 14, to the island 
of Guam. Lt. Grieger li stationed 
at Guam with the Army Air Forces 
Mrs. Grieger stated that the i -  
greement with government requir
es that the soldier’s family re
main overseas for a period of two 
years. Lt. Grieger is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Grieger of 
this city.

Civic League And Garden Club Opened 
Season Wednesday With Luncheon And 
Meeting; Style Show Held By Altman’s

a

v f

0A B3U U S S M O U a s ara a 
frin<9*l cauaa of Srw. Hava 
planty of a *  trays. Navar dla> 
aard a burning butt and maka 
•ura a butt cruabad in ash tray 

MaUy daad. And navar, 
navar saMka in bad!

By Ruth Moore
The opening meeting o f t h e  

Civic League and Garden Club 
wa< held Wednesday noon at the 
roof garden of the Connellee 
hotel attended by 150 members 
and their guests. The long tables 
were laid with white and decor
ated with vari-colored dahlias and 
long sprays of pink Queen’s 
wreath and green vines. Inter- 
.siiersed at intenals down the sev
eral tables were odds drexsed in 
a variety of costumes depicting 
each season of the ;;aar. The 
speakcru’ table at which were 
seated the officers and committee 
chairmen was at one end of the 
long banquet room, and the cen
terpiece was a bridal doll with her 
attendants.

Mrs. Frank Hightowar, presi
dent, presided over a short busi
ness session which included th e  
voting of the sum of |100 to be 
paid on the bandmaster’s salary 
for this year. Hightower pre
sented the several new members 
of the club. Mrs. Jack Ammer, 
luncheon chairman, made a short 
talk and thanked all who had hglp 
ed har, including her committee 
which wae composed o f : Mrs. 
Robert* Vaughn, Ifrs. Theo Lamb, 
Mrs. J. O. Ernst, Mra. Ina Bean, 
Mrs. D. E. Frasier, Mrs. Frank

Castleberry.
M rs. H. G. Vermillion, yearbook | 

chairman, presented the yearbooks 
to the club. Her committee in
cluded .Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, and Mrs. Hollis 
Bennett. The yearbook is unique 
this year in that it contains a 
I>oem entitled "The Horal Artist” , 
written especially for the Civic 
I.eague and G.zrden Club by Mrs. 
Maifrcd Hale Cullen, and that the 
cover was drawn especially for 
this poem and has the same title. 
Mrs. Vermillion was the artist. 
Both are members of the club.

•Mrs. E. IL I.Ayton made an in- 
I tcresting talk on the planting of 
i bulbs, including Dutch and Span- 
I ish iris, grape hyacinth, snowdrops, 
jonquils, narcissus, yellow calla 
lilies and tulips. Most of these 
bulbs should be planted during 
October and November, she told 
members.

Mra C. J. Owen played a Cho
pin Prslude, and t^ n  the Style 
Show was presented by Mra F. 
F. Robertson of the Altman Co. 
Mrs. Marcnc Johnson acted as 
commentator for the show. A large 
grandfather’s clock was placed in 
the center of tho room which told 
the time o f day when the eostuases 

iConttaued on Page

On Octoltcr 12 the Church of 
the .Vazarvne located at West 
Main at Connellee will join in a 
denomination - wi d e empha.sis 
known u.s Renewal o f  Covenant 
Sunday. The following day, Oct- 
over 13, marks the beginning of 
the 40th year for the Church of 
the .Ndzarene as an organized Pro
testant denomination.

It wra.s on October 13, 1908, at 
Pilot Point, Texas that a small 
group o f ministers and laymen 
met t^ consummate the union of 
several groups o f people from the 
Kui.st, the West, and the South 
sections of the United States. The 
guiding genius in h'inging about 
this church union was Ur. Phineas 
F. Itrecee, then pastor o f the 
First Church of the Nuzan.tie 
m Los Angeles, California, and 
who was one of the three Gener
al Superintendents elected at this 
gathering to head the church.

From this small group number
ing only 10,0OU members scatter
ed in 228 churches, the Church of 
the Nazarene begins its 40th year 
with nearly 3,500 established 
churches in the United States, 
Canada ,and‘the British Isles, and 
well over 200,000 members. The 
denomination is operating mission 
stations in twenty-three world 
areas with’ approximately 20u mis- 
-ionaries and 1,000 native work
ers.

•Six major colleges are .support
ed by the Church of the .Saz- 
arene in the United States, one in 
Canada, and one in the British 
Isle-. The Nazarene Theological 
Seminary has recently been es
tablished in Kansas City, .Miss
ouri, international headquarters 
for the church, where graduate 
training is given ministers and 
missionaries leading to the Bach
elor o f Divinty degree.

Durng the period sinse its
founding, Um  total property val
uation has Increased from $500,, 
000 to $30,.500,000 at the close of 
1946. For a* number of years the 
Church of the Nazarene has letj 
all other denominations, reporting 
to the United Stewardship Coun
cil, in per capita giving for all 
purposes. In 1946 that amount 
wa.' $82.33 per capita.

"Showeri of Blessings”  is the 
radio program sponsored by the 
Church of the Nazarene and heard 
each week over 116 stations, and 
by short wave around the world.

IN DALLAS HOSPITAL

John Caton of C’roea Plains, who 
has been critically ill at the West 
Texas Hospital in Ranger, hat 
been meved to Dallas to the Medi
cal and Surgical Clinic. Mr. Cat
on, a fonnet reeldant of Eastland, 
la a brother of Dr. J. H. Caton of 
Eaatland. .

Report On Flood 
Damage In Area 
Sent Wahington
cOKT WORTIi, Oct. ‘i— K ji.d 

duiiiu;,o n the wo’ t rshed of 18 le 
Little River, tributary of t h e  
Braxos, averages $T,421,U0U a 
year.

This was reported today by the 
U. S. .Soil Conservation Service 
after completion of a flood con
trol survey of the five million- 
acre watershed a 200 -mile-long 
rectangular area with corners at 
Ranger, Cisco, Taylor and Cam
eron. I-ouis P. .Merrill, regional 
conservator of the Soil t.'oi.seiv.i- 
tion Si'rvice, said tha'. a report 
ba.sed on the survey wniM be sub
mitted to the Secretary of Agri
culture. If approved, tho report 
will go to Congress which will de
cide whether fuiid.s should he ap
propriated for flood control work, 
.Merrill explained.

Agricultural property suffers 
98 pe reent of the total damage, 
the survey ai.M''oscd. S’ iiicly-three 
per cent of the agricultural dam
age it done to crops and averages 
$6,595,000 a year. Floods wash 
out crops of cotton, com, grain 
sorghums and small grains while 
they are growing and damage 
harvested crops still on the field. 
Other agricultural damage acre
ages $328,000, this including dam
age to fences and farm buildings 
and injury to live-stock. Damage 
to road.s, bridges and public utili
ty property averages $149,0il0 an
nually, scouring of bottomland 
fields, $305,000, and silting of 
bottomland, $25,000, according to 
the survey. No attempt was made 
to put a dollar value of the large 
volume of topsoil washed away 
every year by flooda.

The average annual 4amage 
figures were broken down for the 
streams of the watershed as fol
lows:

Upper Leon River (Ranger, 
Comanche, Eastland, DeLeon, Cis
co, Dublin area), $678,000: South 
Leon (Comanche), $110,000; 
Lower Leon (Hamilton, Gatesville 
Belton), $1,331,000; Cowhouse 
(Belton, Gatesville), $277,000; 
Lampasas (Lometa, Lampasas), 
$479,000; S.|n Gabriel (George
town, Taylor), $475,000; Elm 
(Temple), $993,000; Brushy 
(Taylor, Roundrock), $1,794,000; 
and Little River ( ,Holland, Cam
eron, Rockdale, Temple), $1,- 
282,000. >>

Farmers were the major aourca 
of the facte on flood damage, Mer
rill said.

Hegun in 142 and interrupted 
by the war, the flood control sur- j 
vey was resumed in September j 
1946. It was undertaken to find 
out whether intensive treatment 
of agricultural land to aid in flood 
control would be economically 
sound, Merrill stated. Congress, 
he added, will determine that 
point. I

The Little River has a lon g ; 
record o f damaging floods. The ' 
most disasterous occurred in Se|K 
tembei^ 1921, when a day’s de
luge o f 23 inches caused a flood 
that took the lives of 164 persona 
and caused property and land 
damage estimated at $12,640,- 
000.

JEWS REFUSE 
SETTLEMENT 
SUGGESTIONS

c, •
LAKE sue CKSS —  .lew ish

spokesmen today denounced as 
"delayed test’es”  suggestions that 
the Zioni.st* and the Arabs try 
again to reach an agreement on 
Palestine oulsitie the United Na
tions.

They pointed out that lime and 
again during the Ix-t 10 years a 
settlement of the Holy lj»nd pro
blem has been sought in such ne
gotiations and rtiat the whole is 
sue wu.s tossed into the United 
-Nations when the last attempt un 
der British auspices failed in Lon 
don.

There appears to be an over
whelming majority of the Assem
bly in favor of partition of Pal
estine between Jews and .Arabs. 
But there is lil/w ise almost un
animous agreement that such a 
decision would have to be impos
ed by force.

Thus, the major question is—  
“ who will bell the cat” .

CBSTACLE NOT 
POLITICAL;
IS CAUSED BY 
SHORTAGES

r
WASHINGTON’ - -  L' ndersoc»■*- 

tarv c f  Stat^ William L, C'layton 
■̂ aid tixlay he lx*lieved a re.4ump* 
tion of trade between 
dominated ea-tern Kurô H* and 
the countrie> nf western Europe 
wa? lojrica! and inevitable.

liejrardler- o f {lulitical con.-sid- 
oratit ■ and Soviet Ku.’̂ îuN atti
tude, Clayton told a news con
ference he believed there could

__ l»e no economic barrier between
' eanem Europ$» and the nations 

I). A. IIuN'y of Hallur. p re i- i of ue?tem Europe, 
dent of Lone Star CiUupany It Claytons first news con- 
whKh i-er\'e.s tUi." territoiy, Aa.- f^rence since returning from Eu- 
re-tUcted a director of the Am- rope, where he ppent five months 
eiican Gai* Awociation *his w ck -"tudyinjc economic problem.-.
It it." annual meeting in Cl* ve- there wa.« very little

I land. Ohio. Mr. Hulcy v..is a l- ' o f food and raw mater-

O. A. Hulcy, Lcne 
Star Gas Co. Pres. 
Is Again Honored

Now that P'^ain ha.s announc
ed its intention to withdraw from 
Palestine, no other nation wants 
to take on tho.-e onerous duties.

The United States, meanwhile, 
facing at best only an indecisive muded gx- rung 
vote, pressed the assembly for a 
verdict of “ guilty o f a /ression" 
against Yugo-'lavia, Bulgaria and 
Albania.

appointed ta the A. G. A. prome- 
t;oi .si comn.'Ueo wheih orl ina'- 
e l the slogan “ Gas Ha.- G jt It,' 
.ying in with the industry': iii'll- 
iov (tliar national ncw«pap«'i and 
nij| .a: me auvei tising latmf.u r.i to 
-tiniulule l•■|laccment ol more 
than 12,.’>00,Ono a-■••rtd. y out- 

with modem.

ialr in eastern Europe at present 
but he was confident that there 
would be surpluse- in the future.

Asked whether he thought thu 
lack of goods in eastern Europe 
was the chief obstacle to trade 
lietween the east and west at 

Clayton replied he 
thought it wa-. He did not think 
the chief obstacle wa.. political.

Clayton said the economies of 
eastern and western Europe are

Miss Castleberry 
To Sing Soprano In 
A Cappella Choir

uutoinutic ruDK'*-''* aii'l cducaU- 
thf. Amcncan hoUi«*wife on m«»d-I aa It ■ I I  VAStVIll MIIAA aawiz/hgv eaawern cookery. Mr. Hulry had, , u •. . complimentary. He said the 8ar-erved as chairman o f  th, !> -mu- '
tmnal group since it- inception ji„,^j,ed
t ree jear. ago., products o f the we.stem portion

Mr. Hulcy, native of F ra n k lin , n^<l«d in the ease He ^ d .
Texas, began his career with Lone
Star Gas Company in 1920 when 

■ ■ -  he was assigned to ..pecial account-
Alma Glynn Castleberry, dau-,>ng work and in 1924 he was ap- 

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cas- pointed chief clerk o f the ac-
tieberry of Ea.stland, Route 2, has j counting section. He wa.- named

ed that t)ut only thing which 
might stop this flow o f goods 
would be a cessation of prodjc- 
tiun. In this connection, he said 
he believed Russia would use sur
pluses o f food and raw materials

qualified for membership and ha.-1 assistant comptroller in 1927. unu imports o f manu
factured good.s to raise her stan
dard of living.

Clayton reviewed the course of 
trade negotiations at Geneva 
and expressed the (belief that 
they would be generally succc.s»- 
ful in wo'ld trade barriers.

Nationally Noted 
Mason Herefords 
In Oct. 23 Event

been selected as a soprano singer from this pixsition was advanced 
in the 1947-48 A Cappella Chorus to a.s.sistant to the president in 
of Abilene Christian Collegi-, Ab- 1929. In 193.5 he was named a 
iicne. This anted musical group,  ̂ vice-president and a member ol 
made up of students chosen b y : the board of directors, and iva.- 
members of the music faculty of elected to prtoideid in Fi bruary 
Abilene Christian College, will' 1949. '
give programs before various |
groups in the West Texa.s area. neld many positions of
.Sixty of the 1601 students enrol- and honor in civic and wel
led this year compose the A Capp-, ^ate uctiiitie. of Dalia.- and the 
ella chorus, which is directed by teriitory s .n ed  by lame SUr Gas 
Leonard Burford, head of the Company. He is president of the 
music department of Abilene Dallas Chamber of Commeree;
Christian College.

Glynn Castleberry 
Enrolls In A.C.C 
Service Organization

Twenty girls enrolled in Abi
lene Chri.stian College were hon
ored by the college Campus Serv
ice Organization recently when

president o f Circle Ten Council' MASON,—  Mason County, 
and a member of the national ex- i *'li*t* more deer and Hereford 
ectutivc board. Boy Scouts of tfeni P*f acre than anywhere else 
America; director of the U nited ''" nation, is approaching its 
sutes thamher of Commerce “ ^'8 reason”  again— Hereford 
ami chuiiman of the organization’s oll.ng and deer hunting, 
policy and national res<iurces Hocause o f its’ repuUtion for 
committees, and a M«iTvlK>r of the' ‘•''‘ ‘' ‘ding fine Herefords and pro- 
hoard of managers. Parkland Hos- • Cueing steers that win at the 
pital, Dallas, and the fexas SUte ^ t h r o u g h o u t  the country, the 
Renearch Foundation, Inc. He is ! »nnounced sale date for this fall, 
director of the Dallas Council of i ‘>*">n' es a heavily-pen-

they were named as junior mem- 'social Agencie.s Te.xas Employers I 
hers o f the group. Membership is 1 |n,u,.anoe As.-mciation, and the' '" i* '" ’

For more than two years Exst- 
land county citizens headed by 
Fred Brown of Eastland have been 
working on securing flood control 
for the Upper Leon watershed, 
the main objective construction 
of dams to erase the damage from 
floods along the river, and at the 
same time furnish a water supply 
for several towns, including ^ n -  
ger and Eastland.

Eastland Doggies
Meet Olden Teams 
Friday Night

The Eaetland Dogies are sch
eduled to meet tho Olden Hornets 
at Maverick Field, Eswtland, Fri
day night H has been annfunced.

The Hornets lost a game to 
Comanche 19 to 7; won over Mor
ton Valley and tied a Brecken- 
ridge team of tly-ir class.

It will be tho second game for 
the Dogies. ___ ____

based on outstanding service in | independent Natural Ga.s A.-.socia-; 
some activity of the college. Each | America. I
girl wjt.4 recommended by the head ______
oj^th. department she is to r.vre- Q.raway Of TcxaS '

One of there girls was Glynn Cited As National 
Castleberry daughter of Mr. and . i  • .  ,
Mrs. T. E. Cxstleberrj-. Eastland. , ^ n o r t n o m  Leader 
Since she has been in .Abilene —
Christian College she has done  ̂ DE I-fiON, — C. M. Caraway, 
outstanding work in the ficl<( of j senior member of the firm of C.

•M. Caraway t  Sons, Golden Oak

Concert Star May 
Be Heard On Radio 
Monday, Oct. 13

Farms, De Ijson, Texxs, has been 
I (eatured in the recent annual re- 
I view number o f the Shorthorn 
; World as one of the nation’s 
I "Builders of the Breed.”

Seven breeders 
States and CaiiaUa, are' featured 
in the internationally circulated 
magazine of the Shorthorn breed, 
as the leaders of the Shorthorn

Mona I'aulee, who will appear 
on the Eastland County Commun
ity Concert program in Eastkind 
October 20, may be heard on the 
Voice of Firestone radio program, | today.
Monday, October II.

AUention is called to the fact i Caraway, who with his 
that people who have moved into bas eetablished one of the 
the County since the membership , standing herds of America at his 
campaign for the County Com -1 Golden Oak Farms, U credited in 
munity Concert, are eligiWa for ! the journal, where his picture ap- 
membership. Tickets may be sec-1 pears.

Mxson County steers liave been 
champions at Fort Worth 11 time.s 
at Houston eight times, at San 
•Angelo nine times, at Amarillo 
five times, at Kansxs City three 
times, at Chicago international 
once and at San Francisco once.

County Agent E. S. Hyman, 
who is secretary of the Mason 
County Hereford Breeder’s Assoc
iation, bolieves the steer record 
is unequalled anywhere in the na
tion.

Consignors to the Oct 23 auc
tion are the following Mason Coun 
ty breeders: Frank F. Jordan, 
August Jordan. Clarence Koth- 
mann, LeonanI Kothmann, Ernest 

of the United Priesa, August Willmann, C. L.
Jordan, J. D. Jordan. Silas Koth- 
raann, Adolph Kothmann, Francis 
Kothmann, Benn Kidd, Max and 
Lon Pluennekf. Other membere 
are: M. E. Grote. Perry Priees and 
E. Vi. Kuthmann.son.-

out-

ured from Mrs. Clydo Grinom or 
Mrs. Dixie Williamson. NEW MANAGER NAMED

WASHINGTON (UP) -  
Kuhel, veteran former flWl 
man of the Waahington SonalMU, 
liidaj was naared new 
Um club.

Mary Jane WiUon 
PliMlied To College 
Women’* Social Cluh^
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aiiv erroneous rc^'eclion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of ary peraon  ̂ firm or corporation which may ap- 
p**ar m the coitimn--* of this nt'W'paper aill l*e gladly ccr- 
n*iied up»' ht'irtg *»r: ught to the attention of the pub* 
li *̂ era

MrNfRFR
Ubit«»<| Pr«>ai
N  E .  A .  N e w t p a p ^ r  F a a t u r a  a n d  P b o t o  S r n r ^ t r m  

B u t h  A d v e r t i a i n g

T » a « «  ! > » • •  X t a o c ia i i  .fi

- o i i l K e r n  ' « e w » p 4 *...-'r P u S I i « K # e a  A a t o c i a t i u a  ^

T e s a a  I ’a i l v  L a a g u a
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^'ASHINGTON’ . D. C.— , N’ lLA —Members of Confresf, L*. S. SUfe 

pepartment experU and SecseUry of Commerce Averell Harr:- ; 
man’s Committee of 19 are all =et V- view with an ex'remely fishy eye 
fhe ld-to.«2-bUlion-doiiar Marsii ill Pl^a estimates dreamed up bv the 

15 western E iropeon na;;o,.,' financial planners at 
their Pr :ls c. nfe- - ......

The ■ T.i .1 s-r... .ary r.ihled to Woshingt.'n told 
aim: St n o th '"  except the d o !- ,  tctals on the es
timated balance of trade deficits for the next four 
years. These f5i’n_. totals don't mean a thin*, and 
It -  uni ;r to try t.o . ..e  h. ,v the Marshall Plan 
will ■ ; . It . -t o th. * a ' W h a t ' s  needed 

a . lo. ,iic t.eakdown by commodities and by
co'i'iiiies.

F !! M.xt ,'f th : Por's f:n rf with II it« stipple- 
' ■ k- ‘ 'ne of this drt, i. But. before this
' ■ It ni >y u.- net. rv to bring to

■ : these if . of K' 'ipr-.n fuel, 
li e.xpertj to explain how they
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''PHE front door bunged open. 
* Mac tretted out to greet Niltki 

.-lid Brian who came in with log 
on ’ their coat shciilderr. Nikki’s 
rnldeii h.nir blown, her e.ves sliin- 
iiif!. Er...ii took her coat and her 
little hct. she came toward An

Groundhog 
s'liner Tips 
OH Rich Vein

Coal chuck., on his farmland. He track- | 
ed one to its den. i READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

t lid .\tuhew 
t''i t ru.'.d.y aft',rn-ui war. b.v 

lui ti m. op; n hou'C in the CUnn 
sonic, rnd he wr.i privileged to 
'rop In whenever he liked; the m- 

f l o e  bcinj that she hopc.1 he 
ould CIO so cllcn. So tlitt Sun- 

ik'.v oltarnocn. ona of a chill wind, 
trd skies at ow n heavy w ith 
j !r>id''. he climbed the windins 
1 ."'l< rnd E leps wh.'h Ud lo the 
li'riin flout door and raiiE the bell.

.’ orry, whore kg wes almort all 
• ght "gain, opened th* door lor 
\.m. ye.ling at Mac lo get down!

•How art ycu, Jerry?” Andrew 
said coidiully. r.o.ng in. laying a ■ however, to await Brian's return 
.Mat p.-cli; go upon Ihe table, hang- Hritn kept hts overcoat on. said 
ing l.ir. lor tert upon the reck, and he had time only for a drink. He 
.'mccvhina his hair with h.s big] traded Nikki lo the kitchen, their 
hard.

Jei.y led t'-e *-ny to the lire-lil 
hving ro< m whrrc he seemed to 
be ekne. Cooks were open about 
a deep white chair. "Histology.' 
he explained wiyly.

.gndi'ew sank into the rii.-hlons 
of the soft ct uch. He reached for 
'me of Jerry's thick bi/i ks, turned 
the pages curiou ly. He lifted a 
ciuiz7ical eyebrow, drew down his 

lllactid mouth in mock dismay.
•I'm glad I'm not boning Uiis 

! gull." he told the young man. 
i Jerry ran a diiti acted hand 
I through his Ijftht hair. "Boning is
I Hist what I -have to do." he ad- 

' mined. ’ 'There are times when 
j l ’m pictty fure I'll never turn into

jia  born aector."
II "What are you studying medi

cine for, if you've that notion?"
I I Jerry shrugged. "Oh-h, I've had 
I ' medicine ahead cf me ever since 
1 ' :  can remember. 1 suppose n Is
I I because Doc's a surgeon, and—

 ̂thig may acund aoft—but to me

"Thai, my dear, u  what I mcr.n. 
Vou’ie let) optf.. loo frank, in 
veur fldorction of him. Ask 5cur 
’brother; he'll tell you it tsn I i lever 
fo ' j  gir' lo let a nan I*; too sure 
of h .*."

"Jerry!" tild Mil'.!: scrrtifuPy. 
"Will.; do.u he know about ckl*'” ' 
Thc.i sh? turned t oubicd. wide 
oyrs apu.n to Anc'-rew. ".Arc yo'J 
sciiciis.’ ” the a.-ked softl.*.• • •
•is SUITE scricus." he asEured 

'si her. "Altrpitive as your 
young Lieutenant is. and as great 
a inntrimcnial catch ai hs- »..ust 
be. you should be more subtle, 
my dear.”  Andrew chuckled. "You 
may not be a Jill yourrelf. but 
you mujt know how deadly a Jilt 
can be.”

Nikl-.i drew back in horror. I 
v.'culdn't be one!” she cried.

"You don't ii;ed lo be one. All 
that's nrccEsaiy is to be a prob
able cne. The sort of woman a 
man can't be sure of, an e.xciting 
sort of girl who must be courted, 
won and kept, one always in dan
ger of clipping away from the 

drew gladly, holding cut her [man. Tiy to subtle with your 
hands. ••Company!" she said hap-!Brian. Nikki. Hell be a lot hap
pily. her eyes going past him. pier—take* my word tor it. ̂ , i „  jnd of a red-

tip!>ed firger. "Subtle." she re- 
pcttjd. Then she leaked up bright
ly. "I'm tort of dumb. ' she con
fessed gaily.

"Who’s callln; my child dumb?" 
Nancy's voice p r e c e d e d  her

Coc is JUEt about the right guy."
Dr. Wcodwird's face was intent 

and intenrtcd. "He is the right 
fiuy. Jciry. Yau're admiring a 
man who richly deserves r.dmira- 
lioii. But. good heavens, idealism 
i.n’t riicugh lo make a man go 
ihrouLh the hell m' studying med
icine— if his heart isn't in the 
thing." I!c sliock h's head rue- 
fully. "I knew darned well I'd not 
go tliicugh it all again."

murmuring voices faded sway.
But they breughi Ihe troy of

coke bottles and glasses back t o . - . j  . j
the living room to serve Jerry and through the dining room and study.
the doctor

When Bricn reluctantly took his 
leave, Nikki went with him to the 
door, where the farewell was lin
gering. Jerry smiled ruofiilly at 
Woodward. ’'.Yh, love,” he mur
mured.

Andrew - chuckled "1 suspect 
we're both Jealous. Cv*; is a very 
lucky .soling man.”

Nikki came back, all sweet con
trition. She curled up tn the 
cushions beside Andrew. her silken 
knees well displayed despite the 
longish skirt of her trim green suit, 
and admitted that she always 
"bled" when-Brian left her.

"I don't lhi"i< you're very clever 
with your young man,' 
told her, ssrioiiily.

She had conie into the houae from 
Ihe back door.

Andrew gr.t swiftly lo his feet.  ̂
went to meet her, both hands out
stretched. "Ah." he cried, "the 
lady of the house!”

"A ic you selling vacuum clean
ers?" Nancy lauglicd. d r c^ « is  
down upon the flowered love-seat,, 
Andrew sitting beside her.

"No," he said deeply, "but 1 did 
come to see you.”

"Haven't the children done right 
by you?"

"Very right. You're still the 
lady of the house, and I'm glad 
you’ve come home."

Nancy's chceki were pink. H 
'Andrew!was flaUering to have him turn 

his ait-yition so obviously from
Nikki looked shocked. "How do Ntkki lo htr, lo la  so veiy glad 

you mean. I’m tot clever? 1 adore 'to  see her.
Brian, and he knows il.”  I (To ®« tontincedj

Edson k r.rtar.
man''Picturing, t- ar; ; ; ; it; n . 
arrived at their t -' ' -ni to

For. out of the SI-?5 b ha n'lr -.’ t. "k ,ti in :.] ’.e valuable tKo' gh 
crstly lessons on rc= ''.a - :-d : e bee-. li>..i:.cd ttrange as it m.ay 
seem, it is today imp- t.- get. fr. - c .-. ’ r E: itish or American

ur- • . any aecu"=t. n r ;.ie 4- Jo biUion ci that loa.n,
w ithdrawn t,h;;=- far been y • .ir.

Most conple'-e ■■ to u." ;n H h D?’ *-' 's speech to Par
liament on .\ug. 7, i.-.' ■ ei' li.a-r t 7 ..i.- jy  miUiun.
J^RITISH ofSe’ in W 

figures, but not'
Parliament at the end 
meree ..ricial.' say t' .t, 
were reeeived •" ir r 
er cket to pvt them o-t 
t. pa.ver will -t have

Unlike regular gmiindhog dig- 
oiiig-*. Einall lumps of coal were 

: mixed with the earth. IMetclier 
I u-ed a (lick and .shovel and found 
■ ihiit ‘ihe chuck had burrowed hi.« 

uh'ei IHiiean u|iai tmeiit in u five- 
i.I.iiiN . I'h. I i t  Elmer end **i'e-h«hl foot vein of coal.
I .  .0  ' per and 'umber i'lie rein lie- under a tract of 

;w ; thcioal busine--. ' n "re than fire acre- and I'let'l.er 
; g; our'dl.oe. ' plans to strip the area of its black
• I lied to hunt wood- diamond".

Tt.-r, -ay tl' "!* of course they have better 
giien ■ it b.'.ii they are reported to

ir spent on th.s po 
fn the full exer *e 
me of their m.
- •- ley V.'U ' .

U. t). . te. Tref iury am- Com- 
t> V p e '“ -r fig'jres. b..t they 
t:.e fc Aiid it wouldn't be

0,1 r,. Tiie g- od cid American 
e V ro to know how his money

5''* Ar^^rlcan no*.v sre
• ■--- ?' :t V- : ,g ones. First, 

on - “ nd. V. ;ih no con-

SPORTS
BY (L\RRY GRAYSON 

NE.A SporU Editor
^*E'.V Y'OnK--(NEAl—Charley Dressen doubted that the Y'ankees 
T bt-thcred by the Brooklyn pitching of Branca Crece
Lombardi. Hatten. Bchrman and Casey '

pitchers in ihe .American League-lhaVi '^hv. ! the New York  ̂ ... . .
third ba5e roach. I 4Um. • -• * u .*.v

'• -"'Kn“'7lThfrd”ta.eTr th'' cf̂ l'in'spol/Lm‘S e ‘‘r;gns at third base for th.- Muncrief, Kinder, Fannin, Potter
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;ji ' The American League 
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l b C. r-iinn'!, v ho got 
■V ill h zone 01 occupa-
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- • ...ated $16 b/.lion
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and Sanford.
Y'ankee pitching was the sur

prise of the league until Spud 
Chandler went out and Frank 
Shea pulled up with a sore elbow.

It rould be the surpri.se of the 
World Series now that Spec Shea 
IS scund a«iin and with Floyd 
Bev'ens once more in shutout 
form.

Certainly the Yankees have 
plenty cf it with the right-hand- 
er.j Reynolds. Shea, Newsom, 
Bevens and Raschi backed up by 
the left-handed Joe Page, a re
markable development in the way 
of a relief worker.

No World Scries clubs ever 
knew so much about ca'.i other.

A number of the Dodgers rame 
I" Unioklyn while Lariy MacPha l 
of the Yankees was head of the 
- iub.

('narhes Chu'k Dressen and Rtd 
Coiriden of the Y'ankees had muci) 
in do with the development of the 
-ill rent Brook; Dres en scouted 
thrp toward the fag end.

Wid Matthews, ircdited wilh 
’ r̂ ni the keenest of •wnuts, tailed 
the Yankees for the Brooks the 
last t ' A O  montlis.

Burt Shotton saw a great deal 
of the Y'ankees while serving as a 

t ' Ugh of the Sena- ; Cleveland roach.
The clubs met during spring 

<!.:!■: t Vmd up last tr.->ining.
.'ul i :  au;-e of I There arc no secrets.

' ■ * the National' keen-
• nder. hut he h., '. ’t the 

Hill I'c'.vi'O'i.ser. .ol'liouch 
' "  T.gcr t.ad u bad

READ THE CLAxSSlFIEDS
‘ ih's ^eUinj; rgRdy for the extra leisure they say atomic 

power is going to bring us'.”
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NEWS
FROM DRSDFr^ONA

M rs. D o cy  W illia m s, C or,

PHONi
17

' H u rrican os T o o  S tron g  
T o  Bust, E xp ert Says

the Army Air Forcm or any othfr[ Dr. I ;aa- Moririe Cline. whoNo freese with dry ire. | :>itat*d by sowinp dry ice t* break I Cline raid that unlees the entire
“ huriicanc-bu:tln”  for'*e even an for flj y 'ors was tlie chief U. S. ' t*l.ne aa'hor of •*Trc>p.ral Cy- I'p a elorm “ becau.:C the urea is, area fe<*dinff the ■̂ torm could l>e 
out'-'idc chniice to break tin a niu.' foiet a-.ter at .New Orlean.'  ̂ :̂ aid a riji.s;., aaid he dtdn t Imlieve too b t;. of.en rS.OOO roped with the hurricane would

UKSDI.’MO.N'A, Oct. 7— Mr«. 
Juumlu I'llKrum of Oumus s|M;tit 
the week-end with her parent^ 
Ml', and Mrs. Joe l.uhmuii. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Saint are 
the proud luireiits of a baby ^irl, 
Sandia .)oy, born at a Gorman 
husixiul, Oct. 2nd.

Ilernard Keith, who has been 
visum^ his parents, .Mr. ami .Mrs. 
M. .1. Keith, has relunied to 
Ode.-JU. ~

Joe I.ohm'in is a pnlient in a 
C irco  ru in . >: .uin.

Mi .. It. II. rtbel v.a in Deleon 
Momhiy.

with his mother, .Mrs. Sal'ie Huf
fman, und her mother. Mis. Irca 
liuchaii.

Alliert ('lark was in Gorman on 
buĵ liie.ss .Monday.

After beiiiK confined to the 
hcepitui for over a year Mrs. 
Krapf ia now at the hoim' of her 
ion, Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Krapf.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Sparkman, 
Mr.s Howard Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Muryran licheits and John 
Dixon w< le in UanKer, Saturday.

^ lo h n n ie  Divon and Dorothy 
l^ 'tierts honored Mr. and Mrs. 
y  reil Hammond with a weddiiifi 
"  liower Saturday ini;ht. .Many nice 
and UM-ful kHI* were received. 
I'uiich and buttered cookies were 
served to the following: (jiiiiiii, 
Hudson, ratterson, laiwis. Read, 
Sparkman, KIdridge, (iuthery, 
Tate, Williams, Dane, Kuqua, Tid
well, Hammond, Roberts, Dixon, 
lludleson und Wittie.

Mrs. Dennie Moss, who has been 
a patient at a Gorman hospital 
for several weeks, is rejiorted as 
doing nicely. A

Mrs. H. I). Martin has been 
very ill for the pa.st few days. Her 
many frir.nds wish her a speeily 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrw Ra>moiid .\nder> 
son of Stcphenville spent Sunday

H. H. Wil’ ia .^  ard Morgan 
Rolierts weie in D.;Leon on busi- 
nes.-, Monday. j

Mrs. Loy Robinson and Miss 
I iM - fiioii -on we.e .esi ii , 1. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Helter, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. .M. Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greenhaw | 
hud a nice fishing trip over the 
wcek-e-iid at Duke llrownwood.

•Mr. and Mrs. FiiCfS of Rochelle 
were gue.sta of .Mr. and Mrs. I!. 
K. Kincaid, Sunday.

Tom Nabois of Colorado ami 
Pete .̂'abor• of New Mexico visit
ed their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
T. J. .Nabors over the week-end. I

.Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Kincaid w"ce 
in Eastland and Ranger Friday 
on busineis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ellison, Tom, Jr., 
of Fort Worth visited her giand 
niithcr, Mrs. Irca Buchan, Sun
day. ■

Mr. and .Mrs. Felix Spaikii vis 
iled relatives and friends in Len
ders over the week-end.

Mrs. R. D. Wright and daugli- 
ter of DeLeon visited her mother, 
Mrs. Irra Buchan, over the week
end.

School here has been dismi.ssed 
two weeks for peanut harvesting.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. King of 
Monahans spent Friday with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy fleeter.

On Guard

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Quinn and 
daughter, Donna Frances, o f Ker- 
mit, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Quinn.

I.e»!ie Williams is spending a 
two veelcs vacation with relatives 
and friends_in Plainview, Amar
illo, Dumas and Pumpa.

Mrs. Pearl Foote was in East- 
land .Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Christian 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Christian 
visited their sister, Mrs. Howard 
M illiams, Wednesday night.

Homer Joe Sparkman, Jonnic 
Dixon, Morgan and Dot Roberts 
were in DeLeon, Sunday.

Rudolph Duke of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Duke.

Virgil Branham o f Ft. Worth 
'iisited his wife and daughter, 
' Doreen, here over the week-end.

Notaody attending the Allied 
Forces Animals Memorial Fund 
Show at Chelsea, England, both
ered Mitxi, the miniature dachs
hund. As photo shows, her 
Jriend and guardian, the big St, 
Bernard She. wras Uie reason.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom y Ervin o f 
•Abilene spent the week-end with 
her parent-s, .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Moore.

j Robert Brown, James Poole 
I and Juriior Moore were home from 
' Taileton for the week-end.

M other ’s O a ts
( P R I M I U M  P A C K A G E S )

B r in g  Y o u  T h e s e

-I
Ym, Yaw Crecw Hat ■ Sat Waiting For You!
Sparkling dishes for you—one lovely piece in 

every premium package of famous Mother's Oats! 
Suit your set today, and help your family gat all 
/lie  vital growth and health hcncSts Mother's Oats 

^  bat to offer. Mitte Protein, Vitamin Bi, Food-Energy 
and Iron in whole-grain oatmeal than in any other 
natural cereal! No wonder Anurictni named it 
"best for you" in a nationwide poll—named it best- 

 ̂ tasting cereal, too! Ask for delicious Mother's Oats 
prcffiiam package today.

u iM  AJumiimm W ttrt Nmr Avm UUt, Tm l

l l o U i e r ’ s  O a te
Hi|kMniM PACKAMI

Ni;v/ ORIEA.NS (U P )—  A 
f'eran nieU o.olog.st doesn t gf»e .b>' b'ow nt sea. ' first fturticne wrs too big m.ji.itur'- could he nreci- 'o noten*

\

- I

407 MAIN Phone 447

SUPEK BARN PAI^4T 

N O W  A T  CUT P.ilCE!

^ 2 9

G al. in S’*

A coat of Super B.im Paint will 
prn lrcl your larm buildings 
against drenching rain and 
acurvhiiig sun lor vears. You in
crease vour propert y value for vou 
make it last longer. A gallon 
covers 400 square leet, two good 
cuaU. bade-reaiatiug! Save!

-RSl - -a

AUTOMATIC GAS FLOOR FURNACE PRICE SLASHED I
F'njoy the smooth, automatically controlled heat of a Ward automatic gas floor 
fiiinace this winter. Built of h,-avy, rust-resistant metal. Compart. Scll-con- 
laihed. .A<».\ approvnl. It will give you years of sen ice. Buy yours today!

7 4 8 8

On Termti 
10% dew% 
S7 a mealfi

COnON ATHimC SOCKS

V  ff pa ir
Absorbent white cot
ton athletic aoeks. 
Snug fitting, with 
ribbed tops. 10 to 12.

SALE! WARDS VITALIZED OIL

179 2-gaI. can 
Fad. tax incld. 

Vitaliaed removes 
power-stealing de
posits—lengtheiia en
gine lifel

aOSET SEAT REDUCEDI
C !25

Buy ihiseasy-tn-eleani 
wbitc-enameled, acid- 
resistant cloaet seat at 
tliia low price today I

“VARSIYY" RASKtreAU 
|9S

REO. 7.75 WASH ROIIER

689
14it-gal.

All-copper, with soH- 
ered leakproof aeams 
and tight-fittiiigiloined 
cover! Hurrv to buy!

WARDS FIASHUOHY CEUS

8 ’
lAced type—official 
sire and weijht. Top- 
grain cowhide cover— 
tough double lining.

2  , „ 9 :
kc Raff, 

for 2 fwr 15c 
Fit all atandard aiic 

* flaahlighta. Exceed 
gnveraaient fpccifi- 
Vaii<ms. Hurrv to buy!

Fetl avtry itnm in this 

aid if cut below Worot regu

lar every day low price. 

Chop in this solo and save

SALE! HOT WATER 
AUTO HEATER
Gives ample heat for Winter drii-ing 
comfort! Smart finish! Multi-s|>e<'d!

REGULAR $l.7» .. 39
WIRE DISH DRAINER 1
Ruldicrized wire, to keep dishes from 
chipping and clattering! R<*<| color!

REDUCFD! 50 PC.
SOCKET SET

sq. drive: S>rket sizes from ’ a ' 
b) l '«* , with cumplete accessories.

68'
"EaiPSE" a A W  
HAMMER REDUCEDI
Weil-balanced! 16-.«. drop forged, 
steel head, with black satin fiiii-ih.

USE WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN I&Eli

• ' SMOOTH FIA M  
NOW o r r  PM ciDi
Keen cutter, IH ' wide. Adjust* for 
both lateral and depth of cut.

-  -G



\

fAUl£ i>'OLK

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE FOR RENT

.-'M.l'. — “ *. or n.udr- -H»t 
<ov<-r» ntiaUe to fit vour cur. «ny

Miii.y ..-li i tH .r. 1.) . iix.r*-
fjmn. Al»>o furniti.ro uptiol.'terini:.

Motor t'o.. Kustlmid,

KOR k liS r  — Kuriiishoil >tnull | 
houM- UOT So, Walnut.

AS.
FOR RIINT -  ̂ room and batL 
K^ini. iud htmse und tcaru^e. Cal> 
l - j y  West Main. 0

TOR S.ALK —  Uttlco .unplio.
^p.» |K and aev th»ni at tno a»t n r.-.i

landP
•Apartment, fur-in and tee them at tno 

ijn'd'Daily Teleitram. I'hone 601. ni.'hed. -Oo West I'iummer. .Mrs. 
* * _________________________' Kirtiv.

S.Al K New rock home 
, .L ^  ir, modern with all coovien 
i-e i^ p r 'e d  to 11. I’hooe '.o.l)d 

1, Texas

Fo r  RK\T -  2 room apartment, 
nicely furnished. 213 West Pat
terson.

FOR S.ALE 
^ lojM -ity  l.t.-' X 2*>0’ in 4no 

iKck of South Seaman. ItuildiiiK 
X with 31’ Kaiibaiiks I’lJt

folTn -tale.' ir'ialled adjacent to

M.iR Rhi.NT —  'Iwo rouni unfur
nished apartment. 410 South 
Ostrum.

WANTED

Truck, '■»

..M T .i: 
1. - - J

. Oo 
POic fi

.O  JL V —  I’ lp . o 
f u i .--I* .uiitpmrm 
sej kind 0, dirt worl 

w o ik  .M i iM n  H'rk.
ns J, r..i I liiMi, 11 xiis. ti

^ U ) ‘ • In t c - n a t io n a .
Ujii with h-'d j
^  ,h Vaught, lOl ' i  West Main,:

T^Ulihonea 11 and Soil. 1 .V.s . .,4» 1'* au animals tt
A«i' — ------------ _ -  . I novtd free. Call Eastland 2t>e

HOR SAt.E —  1 Srow.iwood Renderio* Company
ail batteries and utility at 

**a*HKnt. One S case Coea-Col» 
e lctric  bo*. Warren Motor Co.
T.VMdo.M I>I.S li.AKROVk S FOR 
AlA, MAKES TRACTORS. KINO 
TRACTOR, KASTLANU.

WANT TO I fiASi; — Chukei 
lanch. I'eter ti Wolossyn. M l W 

uinnnr.

NOTICE
Ft''K S.ALE —  Out home at 1310 
W. Commerce, with or without 
forr. ihinsts. at a barsain. Sbown 
by appointment only. Cail 64 or 
T4.

NOTli'K Kadiii retiairin* Fr
ick up and lelivery in city. Auti 

■ad.’o aerials and ..erviee. S.tM 
■f ADIO SERVK E. 114 East Ma 
' ’. ri et.

IR-ACTIC.Al l.Y III-A- studio couch 
$47,011. Cali lOlt, 21:4 K. .S:tdii-*

NOTICE —  We are prepared t< 
handle FH.A loan-- under title ; 
ai.d title C. We ran handle com

FOR SALE M.. home funiished I bination FH.A - 01 loans for lOO
or unfurn; heil. 612 HaUdjan St. | per cent also can handle conven

,1 tional loans on residential a n d  
For Sale or Trade. Reuisterei i ranch properties. Fairc
An-ora biUy ...ats, still in the , jq j,;„han|re Bld(t.
liair; will buy five or »ix thou.-- _ _
and old muttons. Fete Tindall, RLOS .AND c.^RFETS cleaner 
Eastland, Texas. | “ nd demothed. Satisfaction fuar

-----  j anteed. F'ree demonstrations and
FtJH SALE —  Household eoods | estimates. McClum Bros. 340-J 
C. L. McCoy 112>* Ns. Seaman jgxas

S.ALE —  New baby buggy. 
I hone 401.

Pasture Und in Eng and durin -̂ 
the 11th century rented for abou’

FNAR S.ALE Almost new Ford ; 
Tfactor, with pUnter, cultivator, I' s'^PKriAL on all p«‘rmane^* wave*
2 r-.v fertilizer difiributor, 3 disc : this month. Rubv Lee's Beaut' 
lisouking plow, 6 foot disc harrow, | Shop, Connellee Hotel, Phone 66
'COOP, weeder, terracing blade and 
ariou.j sweep*. Guy Parker, East. CO.NTR.Af T and job painting 

U,: d .National Bank. Gregg, Phone 55 j-J.

FOR S.ALE —  -2 John Deer trac- ' 
tors. 1 Farmail F 2u and all equip- | 
men*. Giade 1 verniillion red 
a -it, $2.00 gal. E. T. McKelvin, 
Oldm, Texas. Box 134.

Kescues Pet Cat 
-'uck In Fish Can

■̂’^ckel Saver Finds 
Fi Pays In Time

IIP ) AKi.NYON, Mir.n. 
h ;• - I, Minn.. .■ icc • r n 
ir en ter has hi« own way of 'av- 
.1 ;  money for houst .n - d articles.

F'arnell .Merck, tl. iperator. be- , 
gan -anrig Jeffersm nickles three 
vet,-' ago jm t afi r he put hi 

■ii a list for p refng.'rator. 
■g woulc< have to wait 
that long.
is was all re idy when the' 

-  fi laliy arrivi-u He paid 
. lei o ff wi-.h 60 pounds of 
i‘u; , • d nickel- amounting

Gli.-s-iFN, Inl. ( I P ) —  I'au 
I'nmc home and foi. 

r-’ i cat i;-irg in the «tre<' 
■ Iiari- .'!; t!.e v.cfiin if a hit 

dr let Hi- ran to h ;r re.»cii. 
'••‘ I - 1. ho noticed he
twi chine.

H- fi i-id : '-r smothering w.. 
r h_*ud --U'. K in a -almon car 

ittnt to work with a pai 
und hi- pet soon re

- ■ ■ ■. r  d

i«.
• M 
l»
ft ■ !
• -
111 iiOO.
t

T. L. FAGC 
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phon« 597

Fur Rent
A pit trid ro(.M«. m«Hl«*rn 
w : f- daire ,\l»o button 

► hole making.
400 S. Dsufherty.
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By  F R f i n K  f i . J o n e s
Vl.lt.9 YEARS AGO TODAY

R FlI F..S OF TrlE DAILY ----------
TELEGRAM OF OCT. 9, 4928.! Mis. McElioy of FRPa-o, foim- 

Tne re-I e - urd bi\k s '.ore ,"ly  . f Ki.-Hiiul, U the guest of
.'•Irs. Joe fiiiskell.

suit, a black faille suit, a vormib | 
lion red and royal purple dress.

For evening mere were net 
skirts with hoops, black moire laf- 
fata trimmed with green ribbon 
bows, sophirtiruted white two- 
I'iecer with sequins, plaid taffatii 
with side drapery uppiouehing 
bustles, a r-oft black chiffon, u 
pale blue crepe with uccordian 
pleated skirt, black crei>c with a 
pink inset and sequins with three- 
quarter puffed tieeves, stripped 
changeable taffata with a ruffle 
around a boat nerk-line, blu? 
crepe with side drapery, and black 
velvet with a hlack lace yolk and 
nirk unt'crb.4y an side ilr-ipi-.'- 
ies.

Models for the show included: 
Mrs. Theo Lamb, Mr*. J. E. Little, 
Mrs. Robert Vaughn, .Mrs. Jack 
‘.miner, Mrs. Hubert Jones, Mrs. 
idattie Doyle, Mn. Cullen,^ Mrs, 
V.'illln Smith, Mrs. John D. Harvey, 
Mis. Frank ( ’a.«tleberry, Mrs. J. 
1. Cooper, and .Mrs. .Arthur Fir- 
nest.

Ex Governor Of 
' Michigan Gives 
Park To Georgia

1 Idii) n' -U S \V., t 5luin .'4.u'ct 
. .■■,'>ii-.l fe- ,h - |i i » evcral yi ar 

Iv i'.'h: A- l.iild, printer.i. has 
,1 1  liii ight i'j- Mold iv.r i- Wolfs 
■ im Kd i‘,1- i” et al. Wolf itat- 

,1 t- - moinin:, that as «»o i â  
r- ion of the building was ob- 

■ineil the buiiding woul.l be reti-

r--il lluddel.slim i.- in the 
I'ayn -t alter Ho.-pita! lecoveriniJ 
from a lecent ojienuion.

To finish the rhow, three dressy 
rolies were shown in blue creiie. 
black satin with black lace, and 
wine velvet.

va’ e-1 ..n-l po ibiy b- oecunie; 
■ a ('lar-.u-t, .'•anndcis Store. H< 

'■ d also l it the IruiMing oc- 
ipad h ;h ■ IMm- Ribbon Bakery 
: no* twen iented but that the 

)iie occupied by the J. H. Harri.soi 
, o.-fiy had been leased to the 

duriay Drug Store.

.\ 'Dlnndid well was dr'lled ir 
a't night in the Gonlon pool 
noithwf-t o f Ea-tland by the Bel- 

; O : fonipany of Fiu-llaml. Th* 
‘I. 4 o:' ill*- Gumt A  Begg.' least 

-f lowing 2s.7 barreil- o f o,l anu 
a's ny 2.<>0",li"o feet o f ga* 

>om the Bond sand.

Tao Eu'lland i-ouii'y boys laun- 
i: d tl I- Fiastland (hiunty foot- 
*al| pirn against the I’ niversil.v 
t Indiana Saturday wh**n they 
■layed '.In- whole game with th- 
mver-i-y of Oklahoma, which 
nii: -1 won 1' t*i 7. Buster Mill- 

r '  lie o f Ranger, played th« 
■a.o; at fullback, while 

lobby Garrett, former Fiastlami 
‘ Mta -schiMil .'lar, and winner of 

iimeiui at Texas I'niver-ity 
: r.'2i'., played the game at right 
Mckle.

Oil operators are watching with 
tere.-t the deep test well being 
It down on the Bother- Ranch, 

le'ween S’.rawn and Wink City, 
-y John M. tiholsun and H. D. 
onwa> of Ranger. It is being 
:IIi‘d by Gholson and Disney- of 

-Ti-rei. a;al i.. miles from the 
yo • pr--duet;on.

iv ic  L ea gu e  ”  Accuses Air Forces
ititiued li-'in page one

ERSONAL ITEMS
'll?. T. r . .'veo't, Mr-. Haze! 
T -r and .t!i s Beit.ha Jones lef: 
r F'-i'- \V-:rth yesterday for a

wei'c to be worn. I.itlle Miss Bar
bara Hightower turned the hands 
or the clock at the show progress- 
d. Mr.. Owen proviaed incidental 

music during the ’ ’Round-lhc-  ̂
Clock-Show.”

Feginning with eight In th e  
morning, robes, pajamas and 
gowns were shown. Next, the 
every purpose dre.sses were shown 
including the new- sable brown 
dre.-s which wa.s awarded the prize 
of the year.

Coatk including dyed China 
mink and a Kelly green wool with 
a winter white fur felt, royal blue 
worn with black, i 4)d a brown 
worn with black, and a brown 
worn with an aqua felt sailor fol
lowed. Other suits were gray and 
black pin stripes, tiny black and 
white pin check worn with a wine 
hat und baum martin scarf.

Sport dress for the football sea
son featured a palomino two-piece 
jersey with royal blue stripes and 
a hood. Others shown included a 
fore St green suit worn with brown 
hat and red shoulder bog, a gryi-n 
plaid dress w-orn with a green 
cloche, a black and white checked 
coat with hood w-orn with a two- 
piece red flannel, dress, u royal 
blue two-piece w-ool with pleted 
skirt, a green plaid coat with a 

I green two-piece dress, and a pglo- 
mino button-down cordory worn, 
with a green hat.

F'or five o'clock dre.-sy suits and 
tea dres.ses were shown in black 
crepe with a feather hat, a gray 

; crepe, a black broadcloth dres*

ATLANTA. Ga. (UP) —  For-1 
mer Gov. Chase S. Osborn of 
Michigan has deeded his 16-acre 
w-inter estate in Worth Coiiiity to 
fjeorgia for u.se as a state park.

The pn>i>erty, known as Possum 
Poke, in Possum Lane, was offered 
to Gov. M. Fb Thompson with two 
rliings attached:

(11 Osborn reserved a life 
right to the estate, where he has 
been spending his winters for 
many years, for himself and his 
daughter, Stella Burnt Ostborn.

(21 He said he wanted "to ex
tend to two Afro-Amcricans, Ethel 
Lee Rhymes and Lula Mae Tol
bert," the right to live in their 
present quarters there as long as 
they wlihed.

l<a ball und telcvi.-ion are 
biH'ining bu.'iiK*..' for New- York 
t'-vcr.-i kec|ieers One bar report.* 
bu: ine<s up CO per cent when
nigl.7 games are televised.

SIHCE I88S
i AMCmCA’S PINEir  

PIA N O  V A L U E S

G. R. Johnston, ex-chief of 
public relations at Maxwell 
Field’s Air University at 
MuntRomery, Alabama, has 
charged in an open letter to 
General Carl Spaatz that 
the school is a “ phony edu
cational institution” teach
ing “ dangerous militaristic 
doctrines.” (N'EA Telepho
to).

LAUNDRY 
All Type* of L&un> 

dry Work.
508 Commerce ’

GLASSES
GUARANTEED

M A K E  S U R E  Y O U l

Our Fall Tune-up 
Probably costs 

LESS
th an  you  

expect to p a y

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL 
HEAVY QUALITY MATERIAL

SEAT COVERS— 
SEDANS AND COACHES
COUPES, TRUCKS and FRONT SEATS

$13.85 
$ 7.S0

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS 
Phone 711

Lat’ i all balp, 10,000 by 1980

- lESTEE 
Bttq Boss Spiiets 
aol Brsnd Pianos

Oulsunding...in beauty of 
appearance. . .  in richness 
o f  tone... in case of anion. 
Sm  the new models ai

Distrubators 
P. T. Valliant 
V. T, Motor 

Phone or 417-W

>1 USED-COW Ds.Ur
* Rvniovus Dead Stock FREE. For 
I Immediate Service Pbane I4I 
Callect. Eaetlaad, Texas.

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
W e Alto Specialize in

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

SERVICE
IS BEST F O R  Y O U R  CAR 

R E G A R D LE SS O F  M AKE

4oser NASH Motor*
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

NOTICE!

Choice Farm*
Clo«« I& Cbick«B Rancb«a. 
R«tia«nc«a. Larf« LiRtiaga. 

TRV ME!
5 E PRICE

Phon« 426 409 So. Soooioo

Office will be closed October 8 through October 
11. W e will be attending th eTexat State Chiro- 
pratic Convention in Galveston.

Dr. Ray E. Poole
Office— 406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 725

G o To Hail
FOR T Y P E W R IT E R  

R E P A IR  AN D PA R T S 
421 W E ST  COM M ERCE ST. 

TE LE PH O N E  4*

ICE CREAMV

t W e X F tt* * * "^

I

Money to Loan
ON

Fa r m s  and r a n c h e s

SEE

FRED BROWN
Err.arLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

CORSETS
Smart Form and Barcley 

Loretta Pearce
Fashion consultant and expert fitter. Factory train
ed for surgical fittings.

CALL MRS. T. L. COOPER AT 134-W  
For Appointments

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Ho16 Moviage Local « r  Laag DUtaaca.

Fall Iaa6 or ^ert Wad. Cratiag, ttoraga. ^ c k ia g .

— Boa^aJ aad la taraJ

A G E N T  FOR M ERCH ANTS M OTOR LIN ES 

D A Y  OR N IGH T PH ONE S14 t0 $  E. CO M M E R C E  ST.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Karl «ad Boyd Tanner
Po*l No. 4136 I 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WAR«
Meet» 2nd and 
4tH Thuriflay* 

8:00 p. m.
Ovcraaaa Vatarana W alcotna

Veterans of Foreign 

Wars

Minature Golf Course
OPEN EVERY D A Y  

Week Pays . . . .  6 :0 0  p.m.

Su/ulays 2 :0 0  p.m.

MOSER PHILLIPS “ 66”  
SERVICE STATION

GOl W EST MAIN

Phillips High Test Gasoline .......... 23c
Phillips R egular...............................21c
FREE car wash with every 10 gallons of gasoline, 
or your favorite brand of cigarettes.

STOP WHERE THE ACTION IS
— W E BUY AND SELL CARS—  
Blow your horn, we buy by ear 
“ SQUARE DEAL OR NO DEAL*'

MOSER QUALITY MOTORS
1

TOM LOVEUCE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Make* of Cars and Trucks

GLASSES BY
Or. R. L. Clinkscales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hour*

9 to 12— 1 to 5

$06 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 6S3

CISCO, TEXAS

A Lof For Not Much
M ott paople d o  not realise vntil it Sappans ta thorn that tbay 
have m or- o v 'r a e ^ f  under ^hat .c com m only spoken o f  at 

The Hally Policy** than just htil and w ’.^d. In ad d iron , gat 
earfn,;>'>n is t-v lud  d at w II at Sn oko without firo, Falling 
A ircra ft, Vohlcla D ettructlon, R iett, Civil C om m otioo, Pill* 
ago and Looting. Tlia Extended Cotrorag# E ndoraonont io 
one o f  your bett buyt. A tk your Agaait for  E xiondod Coooro 
ago when ha w rilat yo p fir# policy .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eattland Inturanco since 1924 Toxoi4

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Taxas

W. C. WHALEY

SP IR E L L A  C O R SE TS 

girdlot, panti# girdlot, brat* 

tiorotg aurgi«A| topporta . 

C uarantood Fittiogt-^- 

MRS. L. J  LAM BF.RT
1500 W . CoM Morco St.

EASTLAND VENETIAN BLIND 
Mfg. Co.

CUSTOM BUILT
BLINDS

STEEL AND ALUMINUM, 50c; W O O D , 60c 
— Free Ptek-Up, Delivery and Hanging—  

Refinishing All Typa BUndt 
LESS TH AN  ONE W EEK SERVICE 

205 S. Seaman Eastland Talaphooa 4 M

*

0 *

A. C. HOLDER 

A gaal For

HOM E ST A T E  LIFE  

IN SU RAN CE COM PANY 

I aJH.Irial— Orrfaaarjr 

B ra  3 0 0 —C W .  

O f f l . .  W ill B .  Oa.<>*4 la 

E s .lla a d  S raa

W E HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPEK 
CAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane aystema with a life* 
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS  

1908 Eaal Walker St. Telepheoe

,.*9 4

4 f
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Two Bottles For Two«Heacled Calf Truman Tells of Budget Trims
S3.7 Billion

------------^ '

Farmer and Mrs. Steve Lute simultaneous ly feed the two heads of a 6-day-ol 1 Here
ford heifer born on their farm near Blackwell, Oklahoma. The calf has two distinct 

heads, four eyes, (the center two are glaz ed), only two ears and has one larynx 
w h.ch is attached to its right face. A veter inarian gives her a good chance to live and 
says she is normal in all other ways. (XEA Telephoto).

4S

jXPENDITURES FOR: 
f . ' '*1 Notioiial DoIciho ^

Vtttront
Utornotianal Affairs ami Finoiict 

E E 3  Intarttf n  PvbiK 0«bt 
T a i RefuMls 
All Ofbtr fuiKtiom

Golden Grain Means Golden Days

42.5 Billion

37.5 Billion

7

I I  3

s:.L ... - I

S U
/f?.J t ' > I - i  *- (

. !tr^ s. .te*
Combines in the Red River Valley near Grand Forks. N P . dirk merrily away like cash registera, 
bs farmers in the aiva harvest an ali-time record crop and prepare to seii the wheat at prices ncai 
to or better than any of former years. Kight combine; furm an interesting patleru m Uus 16d« 

•ae field, which yielded 4U bushels per acre, r

NEWS
FROM STAFF

Mrs. M. O. Hazard, Cor.

ROUTE 
NO. 2

Mrs. .Murrell Miller was a Gor- 
î. îtor last Tuesday.

STAFF, Tez. Oct. 6—  R. K. 
Parker and Cecil Alford were r j- 
cent buaineas viaitori in Gorman.

Cecil Nelson was an Kajtland 
business visitor last Monday,

I. S. Flchols was a huainesi vis
itor in Ea.stland Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope atten
ded the funeral o f Jess McClai- 
noy, last Tuesday afternoon. 
.\lr-. McCIamey was a resndent 
of thi.i community before her mar. 
riage and has many friends here 
vho extend sympathy to the be-| 
. eaved family. '

U. -\. Parker was on the lick 
;' pa.'t week.

President Truman reports the U. S. budget for fiscal 1948 now has 
expenditures clown half-a-billion and receipts up four billion over 
last January's original estimates. This means we'll have a $4.7 bil
lion surplus this year il all goes well between now and July 1, 1M8. 
Ciiart compsucs curreot budget with original estimates and previous 

years' czpeQdi.(uccs.

----------  daughters were Ranger visitors
Mr. and Mr.s. M. O, Hazard vis-^ Saturday afternoon.

itnd their daughter, Mrs. S a m  ----------
Fonville, la.‘ t Thur.'day evening, .M.s. Jennie K. Hines and dau- 
nho is quite ill in the Ranger Gen. ghter. .Mrs. John M. White, were 
eral Hospital . ecent visitors in Lometa.

church services at the liaptist ' \ille, visited her parents over the 
,'hurch here Sunday evening. ] week-enik

.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
were Gorman visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Gorman were 
guc.sts on last Tuesday evening in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
i'arker and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard.

.\llcn Crosby was a Ranger 
bu.dnets visitor Thursday after-1 
noon. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard 
were in Ranger Saturday after
noon to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Cole and Mr. Cole.

Mr. and -Mrs. Tom Pope were : 
in I)eI.eon Sunday afternoon to 
visit their son, Royce and family.

Mi. s Betty Jean White was in j 
I’alias Sunday to aUend the State 
Fair.

•Mr and Mrs. M O. Hazard and 
grand son. Karl Fonville, vi.sited 
•Iis. Sam Fonville in the Ranger 

General Ho.spital, Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Fonville's condition is 
reported as somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope visited 
in Gorman, Friday.

•War Dead Start Long Journey Home

C» •

Mr. and .Mrs. Tommie Alford 
Kn.stland were visiting Mr. and 

rs. .Mien Cro.sby on last Wed
nesday evening.

Farmers of this section o f the 
country are busy gathering cot
ton and harvesting peanuts and 
are having fine weather for this 
kind of work.

John M White had business in 
Ka-tland last Wednesday.

KImo Stell o f Wilson was a 
. jruest of .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nel- 
! son on last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. White 
morning.

ere Ranger visitors Saturday 
morning.

Jess Putnam wa.s a Ranger bus
iness visitor Saturday.

Karl, the young ron of Mr. and 
Mr,«. .Sam F'onville, i,< visiting his 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard, while hit mother i.s ill.

'Mrs. O T. Hazard visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
White. in Kastland Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. .VI 0 . Hezi> I were 
Ranger visitors Saturday after
noon .

■” *-e Rev. Paul Stephens of Har- 
' n-.Sinimons University, .Abilene, 

•d ' is regular appointment at 
the Baptist church here Sunday 
ir.oining and evening. A large 
crowd was in attendance at both 
services. There were three addi
tions to the church, two by letter 
and one by baptism.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell of Strawn 
wa.s the guest Sunday night of 
her uncl.i- Tom Pope, and Mr..-. 
' >pe. and attended sendees at 

the Staff Baptist church.

Ocean Tossed 
Canteen Comes 
Home to America

Mi F- lva Illackwell. the only 
laughter of .Mr. and Mrs. John 
i'-l ickwell, and who is attending 
John Tarleton College in Stephen-

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (U P)—  
It'.s a big ocean but a mighty 
small world.

When Cpl. William G. Akanr)' 
tossed his army canteen, contwin- 
ing a slip o f paper with his ad
dress on it, overboard from the 
deck of a Kurope-bound Iran.s. 
port, he didn't think he'd ever 
hear of it again.

But,he just had an idea to try 
It that night. .April 27, 11144. And 
more than ‘ kree yea.'R lafer 
•Aug. In, 1947, Curtis Hamm, 
port agent for the National Mar
itime union here, picked the bar-

Tax Collector Retuma 
Short-Snorter Dollar

PHIL A D E L P H I A (UP) —  
Things like death and taxM are 

. certain and ex-GI Joe Thurston I is happy for the latter.
He lost his short-snorter dollar 

bill bearing the signatures o f 40 
former air corps buddies who flew 
with him over the equator.

h' b'll -bowed up three days 
;; r n city hall in a tax pay- 
r-'ent. ‘ ssistant Treasurer How
ard Scett gave Joe his bill back.

READ THE AUb ^  FAVS

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
ard Donald o f Gorman were 

uests finturdav night of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Par
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. F'ox and two
Miss Fay Crabtree and Audrey 

Rodgers of Ranger attended

Ifarine Cpl. Lawrence Pollack, of Chicago, stands at parade rest 
aa the U. S.fi. Honda Knot leaves Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, and slowly 
lieads out tc sea, bound for San Francisco with bodies of nearly 
3000 World War II dead. Many qf the dead were killed in the 

I Dee. .7. 1941, ettack on Pearl Harbor and are ^ ing  returned ^  
ycqueit of next of kin,

A f

Pay Your Taxes Now And Saye!
r k «  C «n n lf  CommiatioBtvrs Court hot allow ed tka fo llo w in i 

fIbcM inI oa  C oaaty  mnd Stata Taaat oa tba fo llow in f »cka<l-

Those paid in October 
Those paid in November ■ 
Those paid in December

3 %

■2%
1%

Pay Your Taxes Now 
And Save 3%

NEIL DAY
County Tax Assessor-Collector

S T O P !
At

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO 
To Shop And - • -

START!  
Saving

Gat tbosa axtra th in fs  yau want fo r  you r hom a: Linans, BlankatSp SiUar, China, h ’ 
|af#e S p ort! Good*, Applianeat.

FREE! "
Ask F or C a te lo f o f  N a lia u lly  Adeertisesi M treluindita C ivea in Exebsnea fo r  B S  B 
STAM PS ! I !

ismoisio1;^ ^  N  ^
$2.00 Worth of B & B Stamps F-R-E-E11 *
★  To Every Person Entering Our Store ★

SAT. OCT. nth
★  “ We Will Not Be Undersold”  ★

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
“ ON THE SQUARE”

Chas C. Fagg Phone 574

01COMI

LOOK . R..MINDER OF 
THIN .S YOU 
P ' OF^ABLY NEED 
F O R  YOUR HOME

SQUARE Vi ASH TLBS $2.30
CAN OPEINER w a l l  t y p e $1.49
DISH DRAINER 59c
KITCHEN STOOLS $2.95
ICECREAM FREEZERS . q t $10.50
IRONING TABLE a l  l  s t e e l $7.95
STEPSON CAN WH I T E  ENAMELED $2.95
CARD TABLE $3.50
DINNERWARE a z r e $7.95
UTILITY TABLE w h . t c o » u v $4.35
BED LAMPS $2.95
GAS CIRCULATING HEATERS $10.95
CARPET SWEEPERS $4.50
MAIL BOXES (FOR H oM E ) 50c
MAGAZINE BASKETS $2.75-$3JiO
FLOODLIGHTS a d j  u s t a b l e  b r a c k e t $3.65
COOKIE MAKER & DECORATCm 75c
CUP AND SAUCER 20c

the PULLMAN
II, 1 ■■■■■. ■ >

- . i M A f l B

■ :

\

nacled object from among m pile 
of driftwood on the beach.

Hamm wrote to Akanry at hia 
uudreas in Ohio and received an 
answer mailed at an army post 
office in Germany. The corporal 
-aid the tmarport ship was about 
1,U00 miles esMt of the Bahamas 
when he threw the canteen in the 
ocean.

■ -1̂

; .K '
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A HARVEST OF VALUE FOR BABYJOOl
\

2 7 X 2 7 in c h D | A P E R S
Pacli*̂  1 4*fm 

tm y <k« f  ■

rPTTTM

• Reg Ja r ly  $3.25 dozen.

Bird$*ye diop«rs of wch f.n* qualify os these ore stilt vorto 
^_ond are we happy to have them for you. Buy what you 
need now end save up to 78c on every doxen.
Pint quality—toft—obsorbent—easy to wathi

f  S A V E ' A T  L E A S T  2 2 ^ 0 N  E A C H !

^ M E N ’ S S A N F O R I Z E D

F A S T  C O IO K  P F U tT S

IL A S T / C  B A V f (

Buy A  Dozen Pairs
SIZES 30 TO 42

'  When these were mode—the 
manufacturer hod in mind your 
comfort. They ore Cut fuH foe 
roominess—with a balloon seat.

JMode from tonforixed thrunh fobric fost color.' 
Rtere't no loote or lott buttont with ihete grip
per fronts.^

BURRS annual value leadership demonstration. Biggest event of the year values 
throughout the store. NINE big days this harvest of values. Event staris Thursday, 
October 9, lasts until Saturday October 18.

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

attAel̂ di<e/
PRINT

TABLECLOTHS

You will think the price oF these table 
cloths should be three times the sole 
price when you see them — every one 
is attractive. A ,value  demonstration 
at $1.00.

It would be smort to buy severol, for yourself, 
for bridal gifts, for Christmas gifts, etc.

FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE
Regular $ 6 .5 0  Value!

SPREADS

BACK AGAIN IN OUR 
HARVEST OF VALUE, SALE

»/4'A t brown

SHEETINQ

i-di,...

ii

J
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DRIVE ON TO FIND JOBS 
FOR 500,000 DISABLED

r.y Kobert C. Goodwin 
Director, U. S. Kmployment 

Service
(Written for 1 iv i.nitcd I’ rcrs)

WASHliN’GTOS (I I*» 
inpr jobs for tjOO.OO't disal>led vd  
eran« end handicapped tiviliunr 
now aerkinir gainful employment 
is the sober challenge confronting 
the American people this week as 
the nation holds the third annual 
observance of National Kmp'oy 
the Physically Handicapped Week.

One out o f four o f the 600,000 
handicapped workers seeking job- 
is a disabled veterans of World 
War II. The balance sre civilians 
injured by accidenta or diseases 
nr persona born with physical de
fects.

The problem of finding jobs 
for the handicapped la not new. 
It is only bigger. Swollen by war 
casualties, the ranks of the na
tion’s handicapped are grestei 
today than ever before in its his
tory. It it estimated that there 
are 6,000,000 persona with phy- 

al defects in the nation’s civ.

i l(c the greatest and most intensive 
I evCjt undertaken in the interest of 
I lonl-oting jobs and physic il rc- 
I vibflltation for ('"•'Hic4*ppe(l work 

-Kimi-J
The governors ...» ataU s have 

ued proclamations rallying all 
■ tizen I back of the week pro- 
' am, Thousand.s of mayors of 

cities likewise have i.ssued pro- 
claniutiuns. More than -10 . tates 
have appointed tpoci-il state-wide 
committees who are directing and 
co-ordinating N’ KPH Week activi. 
tie.*-. All IcH-al employment offices 
at the state employment services 
are conducting special job place, 
ment campaigns for handicapped 
workers.

This year leading employer,
labor, women’s, professional, ser- 
vircc and profeisional organiza- 
•'oni arc participating in the pro. 
rem through a special Nationnl 

■-impley the liamlicapped W’eek 
Comm.ittee established by Secre- 
utry of Labor L. B. Schwellen-
bach at the request o f the I’ resi- 

d b l  defects in the nation s civ. dent. Included on this committee 
^ L . labor force. Another 1,000,- representatives of the Ameri-
S )  disahler potential worker.-* 1 r edcrution of I.al)or, th '
S '  outside labor force becau.-ic (-ongres.s of Indu.-trial Organiz-i- 
mey need to be physically rchabil- tion.s. the .'-otional .As-uveiation of 
itated before they arc ready t o , Manufacturers, the United .State.s 
enter the job market. ; ('hamber of Comii'erec unil the

It was to meet thi.s ehullenge pre.sidents o f the Civitan, Kotnry,
of large numbers of disabled vet
erans and handicapped civilian 
unemployed at a time of high na

Lions, and Kiwanis clubs the .Am- 
ericc.n Legion, the Veteran.  ̂ of 
Korcign War- and the Disabled

tional employment that the Presi- American Vetera"-, 
dent on Aug. 27, issued a procla-! in thou.sands v. eoi.imunlties 
mation calling upon all governors local repre.-entatives of these or. 
of states, mayors of cities and ganizations are co-operating with 
heads o f labor, employer, w-o- the local public employment of- 
men’s service, professional, civic ifjces in National Lr.iploy the Phy. 
and community organizations and sirally Handicapped Week pro- 
groups to unite behind a nation grums.
wide sustained program to im-| A major goal of this year’s 
prove job opportunities for t h e campaign is full employer accep- 
handieapped. tanee o f the proved fact that han-

only of the job problem of the 
handicapped hut their worth a.s 
employes when placed in Jobs 
they can do.

Uvery e ffo .. is being m-ide! 
thiough lo alir.eu c-ploynient ter-j 
vice campaign i to reduce the back 
log of unemployed handicapped 
job se<-ke'rs. Handicapped work
ers lire being u.ged to li.st tlieir 
job npplirution.s w ith local employ
ment offices. Kmployers are lie- 
iiig asked to ; urvey their es.ab- 
li,shment.s in seiireh for job ep- 
eniiigs discovered with lical em
ployment offices.

The theme of this ycar’.s cam
paign is "  ■ bility. Not Disability 
Counts.”  Thi.-i theme i.s ba.sed not 
upon guesswork but upon prov
ed facts. The war demonstrated 
that handicapi>ed workers are 
productive t^rkers. t>;H?0 (iu«nt: 
official surveys compared the 
work of the die-alcu wnh the a' le 
bodied on tn» jou. These proved 
conclusively that the hundicapp-' 
ed arc just as good and as safe 
and as desirable workers as the 
able-bodied.

It is sobering to realize that 
even during a period of record , 
Itcakir.g employment, the nation’ ' 
employers have not been able t. 
ab-orb al Ithe nation’s handicap
ped workers, it im.-nediately ran - 
ej the question of hovr the hand!- . 
apped will fare in event of a 

husines." recession, even a minoi i 
or.c. I’a.st exiierience indicate 
. lat in event of an increase in eni 
ploynient, the handieapiied would 
be the most adversely affected' 
of any gioup in the civilian labor 
force. Certainly, unemployed ban- 
dieepped workers would face even 
greater competition for available 
job- than is the case at present.

“ Babe”  Win* First Match

*

■. '‘■‘ A

IL t
I

. "  Ik

...

.--olution literally sucked out poi- 
M.n fiom the bite of the in.sect 

' without harming the wounded tis
sue.

While conducting re ecrc.i ut 
IV Uiiiv. ...ty of Illinois, M jri hy 

innovated a method of using sea. 
weed .solution to hind the ingred- 
ieii'.K of ice cream .-o that moi.-- 
turi would no. fieeze when th.' 
erram is frozr-n.

Tt.rii he peifo m*'d ,ome hacter 
.togi iii exp-I loicnts w.tn ‘ ’fright- 

enine ■ resul (  He .-aid, "I iieu- 
Irnlizi'd on gla- .-everal types of 
,11 us anil pathogenic bacteria 
W'i.h a --niutioii of seaweed. '1 he 

' eaw'i-.u v.'i'. treaied w.lh a.e al- 
i . ccti'a-i t'-e tell.

“ Some r.her cheraiiai' in suf
ficient concentration will do th s 

' .t'.ne thing. The only dfiference 
I i 'that leawecd solutions are 

.t-oijtely haimie- and neutral". 
.Murphy .'aid he belie."s tliat he 

* nil industrial ih-inist i.' beyond 
h i. -vientific depth in his latest 
cawced experiments.

1 kno'.v what I’ve done has 
been in a superficial way," he 
raid. ’ But I think seaweed, with 
its unsurpa.ssed affiinity for or- 

.1 . ... . . i ,  has U.e powor to de-
roy any type of virus or path- 

i.;cnic bacteria."

Pigeons Well Fed
j PP.n\iu « I. 1. (L’ l’ t- 

Mary .A. Smith, known as the 
I’igeon Woman, ha.s fed the p -̂ - 
eon.s in City Hall I’ark a total of 

,_i:i loaves of bread during the 
•. three years.

Lemons Can Grow 
In Iowa, Too

CKDAU FALLS, In. — A. J.
I rough, veteran harher here, 
:.n’t worried about an early frost. 

C r  srh hane.sted h> annual 
' I mon- two thi.- year— 
a two.foot tree in a large 

• " r.n- in hi.s shop.
The higge.-t lemon, whieh 

■ 1 her 1-2 pounds and meus- 
■■ d 1 "i 1-4 inche- in circumfer- 
:ee, h? harvr-U'd whf n the tree 

!'d ■ o lorg-'r litar it.' weight. 
I.'... keeps it on di-,)liy in a 

■' *'• ■ I lebvde. T!i ■ ether
which grew to Ih oune ■ , « :i« '

."U o ff accdienla.li...
■*' ' bar'.er a'.tribut' ! tl,e r e - ' 

a'kuble .̂ iz? of hi.' fruit io "the 
I . minerrl plant fool that 1

I th.- tree." 1

1 5 ? 6  B o H I c-6  
O f  Scotch Whiskey 
Taken On Border

EL PASO, Tex. (UP) —  Oh 
he pure of a drink!

Mexican rustoma officials in 
rtz, acro.,i the river from this 

I border city, announced confi.rca- 
I tion of 1,536 bottles of Sco.ch 
I whiskey, which, in recerse of the 
I .irocedure of prohibition da.i.--, 
had come from 'he U. .S. i

Tiie liiiuoj icry i '.vhieh to 
I ’•Tezieo »a. . ae illegal recently 
i by the -Mexican governtr.ent’s -..i-

hergo or all lu:;ury items, w»i c»i- 
I cu ated to sell for about |1S,0')0 
: on the black market.

TIC W UTW  
•III II TK 

f N U -

THAT IS A

I1C1!
Are you sure you hove rnode oil 
possible ploni to toke core ol her, 
should something suddenly tok. 
you out of the picture. I will be 
gled to ossist you through orr 
onolysis of your life insuronee.

n 8 1 U  A D A  ‘ S  •
EASTIAI'D 

Phoee 144-J 
sef Nerse Dlile Street

IwMfcleee Lilr IM

The response to this proclama
tion was prompt and enthusia.-tie 
I a-n happy to say that this year’s 
National Employ the Physically 
Handieapperl program promi-es to

dirapped workers make desirable 
productive and -afe employe*. To 
attain thi- goal, all campaigns 
are directed toward effecting the 
-ul’est public umlerstanding not

Rx)m 'where I sit... Joe Marsh' 

How to Tell

I GIVE YOU TEXAS  

By Boyc* Houaei

Uemembe they told u* consum
er* that if the government' would 
just remove the controls we would 
have lots of hou.se* for the vet
erans and plenty of meat and an 
abundunec of new ears and of 
course the newspapers would have 
all the paper they needed—also 
t.hat price.' would level off?

Hans Christian Anderson isn’t 
the only one who could make up 
fairy tales .

-Â ter w inning the medal for (lualifying at River Crest • 
Country Club, Fort Worth, Texas, Mrs. ’ ’Babe” Zaharias.! 
who ha.s just turned pro, defeated Mrs. George Noble, 
Dallas, her first victim, to win the first match in the Texas 
Women’s Open. Mrs. Zaharias won the me.lal with a 72. i 
(NF̂ A Telephoto>.

You're Getting Old
Doe Walter* gave me thi* for

mula: It's a sare-tre sign you're 
getting aid when you resent other 
people having a good time.

And the Doe means it hasn’t 
much to do with age. There are old 
folks in our town who get a big 
kick out of seeing other people en
joy  themselves— seems to keep 
them young in spirit, with a 
twinkle in their eyes!

-'.nd there are some other* who 
resent the young folks going fish
ing; who feel that rommunity 
games and dances are just a waste

of lime; nr who criticize temperate 
people for enjoying a mellow glass 
of brer with friends.

They’re often well-intentioned 
folks, too. But from where I ait, the 
minute we criticize our ncighboi.s 
for enjoying whole.some ple.vaurea 
— like a game of horseshoes, :« 
glaas of beer, or an afternoon’c 
fishing — it's a sure sign we’re 
growing old (in spirit anyway) iiu 
matter what our ugc is.

Copyright, 11)47, Vnt'td Stoics Hrrsccrs Fuu/iJu(i.io

-At the recent I’alo Pmto Coun
ty old settleri*' reunion, I met .'sum 
ravage, who, when a boy, wu- 
carried o ff  by the Indian.* and 
lived with them about a yearc be
fore being freed.

.\lso at the reunion was Gib .Ah- 
■rna'.hy, veteran |«euce officer. 

’■)iie day, while 1 w h .s a reporter 
on the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
and -Abernathy wa.s a Texa.* Uan- 
g<At he walked into the office and 
a.'kcd for me. Told it would b j 
evei.d hour- tieforc I reiiorled 

for duty, he declined al Icfi'ort.- 
to ;.it him to t dk but juit .'aid, 
"Tell Hoyre to get in touch with 
me.■’ I dill — and iditaineil a 
"zroop” . in fart a double one. .A 
hermit who lived in a tent hud 
been murdered and (iih not only 
’.old me about that but he also had 
.he 'layer under arrest a ipiick 
leanup o f a mystery.

It’s time that some of the oldj 
aying* which are foolish were ex- 

po.'fd —  for txample, “ What! 
you don't know won t hurt you." | 
It ain’t so. If there was a fire and 
yo'j grabbed up a hu.-ket to throw  ̂
the ronients on the flames, you ' 
not knowing that it held pa.'oline,] 
would there he an explosion? If j 
a gun was loaded and you didn’t 
know i' and you pointed it at. 
yourself and pulled the trigger, ̂ 
vojIJ it hurt you? All you have to| 

do i.- read the papers and you’li i 
.-■I'C what “ unloniled” gun.' do. The 
ru'li i pr. tty much the opposite 

of the old paying— when you 
know, you arc on your cuard a- 
gainst ilaiiger. Frequently, it’ s 
wh it you don't know ihat does 
h ji  i you.

” rd rather kno-w a little less 
than to know ;o  much that ain’t 
so.’ ’ ______  __ I

Production of home and farm ■ 
freezers is expected to top l ‘Z7>,-  ̂
0011 unit.' this year, compared , 
with .lO.'luO units in 1046.

Claims Seaweed 
Has Bacteria 
Killing Quality
DALI.A.S, Tex. rUP)— Edwin 

r. Murphy, an industrial chemist, 
has been making roaie experi
ments with seaweed rolutions 
which he believes nave pushed 
him Iwyond the frontiers of prc.*- 
ent day science.

?,lurphy, an expert on colloid* 
(anything that jells) has worked 
Tor years wi'h reaweed, and with 
marked resulli.

For example, he says he has par
tially conquered the chijfger with 
a seawegd lequid ana ..-agv.*.. 
.'•’everal years ago he found that 
.a'veeds when jelled with car’ r.ui 

alkalis, developed violent destruc
tive element.'.

ih . r'diiuds wi'h the U'O r.",_- 
gents, could he contolled without 
losing strength. The “ chigger”

•T-M IvUlhllsNOT JUST 
“ EVERYDAY 
MECHANICS”  

GUH MEN ARE

"Service Specialists"
You get the best of workmanship from men who know your car. Our men are 
specialists in motor tune up.

BRING YOUR CHRYSLER PRODUCTS TO THE PLACE TH AT KNOWS
THEM BEST!

Rushing Motor Co.
211 So. Seaman

DESOTO AND PLYMOUTH 
Sales And Service

Phone 313

$9.95 EXCHANGE
BRING YOUR BATTERY

’ ‘•w .

TROUBLES TO US

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Street Phone 258

■ , ■'k h" / * - * V • * Al
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the cow.c«oi|» uml the la iige/ 
which the Texwiu had learned
A»w..t tht .di'X.VM.t.̂ . >• UU iils/u -
AiM' ut caltle belonifttiK to many 
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of the tn*j.i fft'li'-jf ifround', h*" 
it WM.«» inlt» the-e aiea* the .Mex 
tiaii - 44. -t .1 '.tell u'
mai'. *S- d jl tlj.-.r iiomlie.
lac'.me, thjt their ••waer‘ oflei' 
io t track oi *h m. W? Jii 
flr-l A»n. ! . an- i. • » d i.ito th- 
rxifion over a hun«iied yrai- a4r»>. 
th“ - lo irni L it i! haftd it the *. 
eattle roanon^ over .eiitiai Tt xa.*. 
they aeie Lai’ -A,PI iieai.in =
• It.ib lit. • I. - t'ouiti ia> Cl 4111.. 
There vs .4 titU? iU.*~ . ■ a ; 
of Ihir t.e« t that Jill':;-- p- - * 
lexa." and .M̂ jaico .. -le ,= iy .
•Mid iTleat HuioUm a. O : e -r.i- 
tried for Ineij^hide and :.d 
aJone On the-e \fexi. ui a* d i'ex- 
a. ranches., tonif Itefoie the .\n:- 
ericanr arrived »n the ->u.h*t*-t. 
tiia of njr ; tr.; i th**
of>en ranire dev«lo|»ed; too, »l ".a.-r 
here that the method- of the cow 
country and the t quipment of the 
coAboy were dv- -eu. From the 
Spani.^h .-peak.na herde: . tht 
American- in Texan were to tear, 
iho t'U»ine>.'. Ity the tinu »f 
i ied War inojsl )f the land ea.-t 
..f the M;^:;>:ppi river had Ik**- 
-etlletl upon by •*ou hern planter- 
t»r ns>rthern farmer-. In Dn:-. ar*’ 
Kentucky anti III n* Th«* taro 

, ;-r̂  were raidn^ nipr*>- *d k
ahd drivmif excellent h». f tattle

Truman, Dewey 
Lead In U. S, 
Poll of Farmers
INIH.W XI'OI.IS (111  Tn d- 

tlc’it Harry Truman totlay c m  
muiMi- nn»re than |»**i cent t»f 
the total heiiiiM-ratic funii vote, a 
iiivfv made ft»r Suc4;*'‘ '‘ ful Kairn- 

itkT Mairazin** reveals.
The p<di, rtitidOCt»*d anioitfr a 

cro.-^- et tion of H.OOO.Omj Arn* ri- 
• mM faiinft>, uavf Tiuman th e  
mo^l t.veiwhelmma -upiioii he har 
had from Amernan farmers nee 
h»* became p:'-iith Tit. It placed 
Gen. I»v. :«ht K.'-er.ht.wer in sec
ond po-iimn amonp' l>cmcMratic 
farm vtdei-, while thud a n d  
fourth plat es* were jfiven to K« nry 
Wallace and S«*cretary of Stale 
Georji '̂ (* Marshall.

With4n Republican r a n k .* '.  
T>oma-- K. Hewey holds the had, 
with per cent of the vtiters ;-a t̂. 
Ho dmic half the number of l»ew- 
t ‘ ‘ -ite', t»f M
iKH Tjpit Olid place. ft)d.«wed in
T h -i* • , dfi {>y Taft, Vamlenberif. 
ami L. a k« r.

'dU

had
'.OCA
- of

to the rrarketr; the we tern 
of the btutler -t'Uleir.f 
to l»e ftsund in I«swa, 
ra. ka. and Kun.-a.-.

Hert* the pit>ne; i f »rmer 
-‘.tipped, out the f! »iit.<‘r 
jf.tiwer had nu-"--‘d • u. lo-i 
heavy work cattle and beef a: 
mal.- of e!i-*ein br*-tti weie fam
iliar -itfht.- aiound remote mm- 
:mf .et.t» inent**, army po-t.-*, a.n 1 
-tarre stations of the har Wes*t, 
I ve;i b«‘ fore the I n.u:. Pacif.c 
TAi Mtad wa.x conprettd in 
The Mormons had taken (rood 
dairy and beet -v -k  with tnem 
into lb- G:eat Flit ba in; many 
imm.irrant ‘vrair. In - alifn^rna 
anti Orejrr.. had been arcom'an- 
iPd h y.-mall herd-4 o f lH--onr and 
Shorthorn.-. Bel-- e that, when the 
theiokee Indian.- had =»een f-»T- 
Cibly moved in from Geur-
gi» to what ii now- Oklahoma, th--,. 
IukI brouifht number^ of c»ult. 
4 ,»c-nded from
from the while man on the Atlan
tic Seal.' .rd.

By I v i T ,  Texan- had found an 
outJr' for .urh cuttle a- could lx 
<all«<i 'h e e f .  by driving them to 
Abilene. Kanaa... then the w- t 
ern terminal oi tne Kariue> i ac- 
Ific radrimd; from there th.-y 
were ahiptH'.l to iiackinit plant- at 
Kan'ax City and Chicauo. With 
the eottle come the lore of the
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STITCH A..ND CHATVtR 
CLl'li MFETS WUH MRS.
M. L. LANGSTO N

Stuch ai.d t nw..ier Club 
Weil uav a.t»*rno4»ii, UcIoIk ** ■ , 
with Mr>. M. L. 1 anjr'-ton at ll.e 
»*‘’eale A|ar.ment. A f.4i* ‘.v4ll jr-ll 
wa> |Mt->t*nted to l.un .-.on
and plans f«>r a wiener rua-̂ t were 
dix(Uri-(d. Ucfre^hml '̂lt; o f MUid- 

potato cliipK, and i uker* 
W(U‘ .-vivtd to the fo.!jwin^: .\lr.4 
I'lurencc I'eiin, .Uim. Kenneth 
tiairtil, .Mn*. (iuy ('ruijr, Miia. 
W a; HI Daiioii, Mr>. Hil.uii K*. y- 
Cl.Jill, M r. Weldon .Xrm.^lroiiie 

.Ml-- L. W. Uitiiuii, Mis. Johi 
t'ooper. Mis. I.owaid I nchureii 
and the ho.-.t--, Mr>. .M. L. I aii*:.-
toli.

Next meeting will be with .Mrs. 
HtUoii KayMndalJ. l-c: >'vi l.'iih.

K* ad \oul t I'ui .V-wjd«-4 1 Ok. 
ty--rat H.Ml.X low y:"; ’ 1
K.i »i‘d ii^ llA  . . . ‘ v
I .,»■ IL --fi vl. - ill . I U4.4M1 .«»l Ml
t»! t-.a.-iiai.d t tiuiiiy.”

I-F  woik ii*u. iIh‘I for a
.  ...... «•» lb. •» n.. 1 • L t"i

iiur f  : ;♦ ly •■-.l loan.

KATHFR JIM NICaHT 
A I TMt CANTFEN

l.y June l at I I «.on 
The piutfiain ieo|K*iie.i .Sutuiiliy

i4t-iotK*i 4, at ih .Xnu-rit*an
i. w '• ilu* pt»*..'iuiii i»r,.aii with 
da II -, iiioMC'i, and ha-4‘bul' ijuiz.
i i .  aef' from Uan(*er. v’lx o  and 
I - tla. *1 wore k to lho>e who 
i*. At led coiicctly.

V̂ e w.-re liappy to have Victor 
Uv.fc.tn back With Ui* for our 
iiM-uit- daru-ifi .̂ Xhe proj^ram i Io-a- 
ed. With a kuIA choue tiuiue.

Fii*ni Head Praises 
Newspapers’ Value
,*ar Adverticers

HOWARD C SMITH, prttidonl ef v Ofld’i 
lorfOit pop <o«rt cowpony.

Personals
John ( uton of (Vo- I'laini. and 

a l.rolher of D,. J. H, i-j.t,,,, 
f... timid, ii, a palien. ,t the We t 
Texas Hu.pitul in l.'anvo.). He 
ha- hen  there since the latter i 
I' i ! of l ist week ai;J at last le. 
|."th v,:»- sho«iiia iiitht in;;ifo'.—
in. 111 ii:;v. .11,111111 ,,f Wicil- 
i! 1 I-II- mid Shel.oii Ilf lluustun,'
lia x e  U - . - i i  at h i -  U. i i - i . , .  . |

First kkyscraper to be coapleled since the war is that of the City 
National Bank in Houston, Texas, a 24-story ■truclure of steel, con- 
i^rle, brick and stone at Main Street and McKinney Avenue. Structural 
Wcel for the buildiny. amounlinit to 3.S78 Ions, was provided Ihrooxh 
the Houston ollice of the Tennessee Coal. Iron and Railroad Conpeny, 
I'nitrd Stales Steel subsidiary. The bank will uiove into its new home 
about Uclober I3lh.

An im p e rts r l in cr««6*  in n«w6« 
pap«r advertising—** much at 100 
per cent in trome niaraeca—hat bean 
planned for Jolly Yitne Pop Corn this 
aaaton. Howard C. Smith, pretident 
o f the American Pop C om  Company, 
Sioux City, l3wa. hat announced- 

*‘ N ew tpapar advartiting it  the 
backbone o f all Jolly Tima talat pro
motion,** Mr. Smith taid. *'Wa rogu- 
larly uta more than 1100 nawtpayert 
in ^1 partt o f the nation. W a feel 
tnat iKit form o f advartiting hat bean 
graaliy ratpontibla for Jolly Tima 
Pop Corn't petition at talat leader. 
In talat turvayt wa find that in Ihota 
citiai where Jolly Tima it consittant- 
ly advartitad in pawtpapart, it it ftrtl 
ia  talat.**

0
IJ

I’KOCUF'ST BOV IN TEXAS this week is Stuart Henderson of 
Hyman, Mitchell County, shown here with his Hereford steer which 
was judned Grand Champion of the Junior Livestock Skow at the 
State Fair of Texas. More than 40,000 4-H Club boya and girls. Future 
Farmers and Future Homemakers were on hand for opening da 
cvenls, biggest gathering of its kind ever held In the SouthweeL

Be Kind to Poslinan 
Dog Owners Urged

0 -= aii.l Ml K ‘iiitpth (A*wan. 
; -ft 1 UI .l-ty lor iKtll i-. wh, i,. i 

'*•* hi tukr a plane ft»r

Jo** N’ ivcr of north of KsKtland 
wa.*i in hu'tl jmi Wi dnisduy after- 
n*M»n. .'̂ uid he left ju.̂ t after the 
>) oaei of luJ) that afternoon and 
'lid that hi.‘  minnvjri'y jrul even 

le ram tb it (.a-tland did ut that 
viiiie- which wa- not enouKh to 
count.

I

DEMAND FOR 
PEANUTS AT  
SLOW PACE

MHAVAUKKK (UF) —  Ur. « .
I J. Ilii.kV, Milwaukee veteiinaiian, 

rdvj.e!! <!oir owner.** to aep that 
' tlnir ia*t5 *ret a proper introduc 

tiuii to the po.<<tinaii and the d^ 
Kveiy boy.

i That way, Hinkle sayn, the maJ- 
inaii ran avoid any ila>hes with 
the do|T.' alone their routea.

I “ The dopr either wtU Nhmv a 
, threat likin}; for the carrier and 

look forward to hii; daily vrsitr, 
‘ or he will want to take his le|; off,** 
i the vcteiinurian explain.*!. **ln the 
' latter caj«e, the uwn< r G fore- 

wat tUMl and can keep hU |M‘t leash
ed when the po-^tnian liiitfN.**

i.Attendant, said she is hi.;ilth' 
.-I •' hmviy and diu.'i not require 
the heat o ' u'l incubator which o f. 
ten i,. net did for -''l>..ually amall 
l.ables.

Texas’ Smallest 
Citizen Doing Fine

I e.msylvania to I..- ut the beil.-ide 
of .Mr-, ('..wn'- i.arent-, laith of 
w hom recently .-uffcrt-ii heart at- 
tack..

II. > Hudl«‘y, Ranp'er a'.torney, 
Wan tiun.aritna haAiiie'- in Hast' 
lutid Wedniv-day.

*lr. and Mr>. Ltm Horn of Ka-t- 
’ ind Visited their mui, Leslie Hom 

d family, at Oklahc.ma City, 
la l Aeek. .Mr. Horn ha- returned 
but Mr.'. Hu!:i reaiaiiied for a 
i >r»rer v . n i  and i. e.xp n-t.-d hi*nn 
th:.*= we#k.

Or. and Mrn. W. TV Watkins 
Lnd daughters, Jill and Jan, have 
returned fi*om a v{.it In .Sherman 
and l-ott. vi'itinK I*r- “ nd Mi>'. 
Watkins parents.

Mr .̂ Minnie hti ‘ »r of KiatwtM)*! 
at <nlt â with her liau^rhler.'

M:-. lit.vt* Ho-p.-r, ksh«i ha- u 
new habv.

•Mrs. Klorine Miller and .'on.'̂ , 
Hickie and Sammy, |̂M*nt th< \V4*tk 
end in Hamilton.

Vv. M. ti.ufli \k.irren of .Am* 
arilifj wa in Ku-Atland Wedne.-. 
•la.. \».'it.r.i: hi- . i.-tier, .Mn*. l).
Kvv'ituii uiiil frietid>. He .-tat<M| 
that le txjiec’.ed to attend the 

ui,i_, S.i ini’jr <4)nv<ntion whic h 
to h - held at Kanir(*r this com- 

in(r Saturday ni^ht and Sunday.

Miss Hillm Hunt o f .' orth Tex
as State t oHep'C s|>ent the week
end with her paii.’it.--, Mr. ami 
Ml O. M. Hunt, -Cd So. f'ol- 
* k'** lA't week.

'll . and Mr-. L. W. lH'nni't'>n 
an ! avihiC for Le-« Anjreles to vis
it * le I fin, J. I- Iienni.-ton, who 

a v**’id.rg r . r . I.. A. They wsll 
air J -ti'p at (..and t'aiiyon and at 
'h- n X wh€*re they will visit 

fneml-

Mr. an»l Mr-. O. II. Kinjr nf 
\\i .a<4». .Mi.'S Yurial Kinje. .Mr*. 
Mat on Ilu.'vhy and fiau(rht4‘r. Sue, 
of .S'ln .An’ ffnio, ViwiieJ ?*Ii«i. R. I.. 
('iiMjH*r, .Mfimlay aflermH»n; they 
w«*re enroule to the Kallas Fair. 
'* i - Ktiiir p**n* -ev* -al nmn’ h* in 
the home o f .Mtn. ('ooper durinjc 
1U44.

:.l

j I>. inand for peanuts is very 
I .<U»w at pie.'« nt pi ices, ucconlink 
I to reports r€K*eivod by the i r<»duc- 
I tion and Marketing .Admini.-vtra- 
tion, L . ,S. I)ep:Ttm<*nt of -Akri-I 
cullun*.

Support price.-' weie bt*ini? p'ud 
mo.si aSouthwe>i growers , for 
farmer.'* stork p^anut» this week. I 

Ut inand for shelled goods wâ  
low at mostly Hi U4 cents per 

poun<i for Spani^h .S*o. ones, with ' 
only a few .'ales higtier, and some 
a.' low us lb cents. |

Harve-tinp in North Texas, 
Central Te.xu." and t)klahoina 

i U l»eroming (ren«*ral and will \ 
■ .'iion he in full .-wintr. HarveNt in I South Texa.- i.-i widl advanced.;
However, not much crushing is! 

I going on in thi. area. |
I .So fur as ih«’ -outhwe;t is c«»n-i 
cernefl. .-scarcely sufficient trading 

, in oil and meal has .-tarted to 
’ fully establish a market, but op- 
! inions range mostly from ♦1*5 to ■ 
j t ldO |ier ton f<u' meal and 2J to | 
; 27i for oil. j

of the crop in the Virgin-

allowinir the vines to core tw«) to 
hree ilays hefor#* '•♦ncking.

In tin* ‘ muhea^iern sectl»»n of 
the country a heavy votuim* of 
fnrtiHi>* .'̂ tork .Spanish and run
ner |K»unuts w:i4 moving to mills 
•ind to storage.. (Jrowois weri‘ 
getting support price.s for both 
types of {leanut.'.

liAKI IXGluN, Tex. tl P) —  
Ha. lingeii tiii»e*-t citizen and |>er 
hap- Texas* gmallest Texan, wa  ̂
rep4»rted iloing fine ut the age of 
four days.

She i.-v little— very little Ml-s 
Brown, the pound and a half dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s 
Brown. .She was born Sept. 27.

V is it  the New
Resale Shop

206 W. Plummer 
.t*honc 87

Fe- liar'qiiiii in gixnl u<«I 
eliitliiitg for men, wumen, rhiU 
.len, Uiy- ami girl«. al^o 5 
'.«'<i of new xtra fine up
holstery muteriul ami 1 hand- 
crochelcd Ik'iI spread with 
'.luteliini- vanity set and table 
cloth. 1‘ritx*!' reitiiotiable. See 
me before you buy.

'

•A new refrigerator acee.'sory i. 
un oilor-proff, plu-tic et.1I contain
er. I f  - d« siirned to hold a dozen 
egits upright.

ia-t'arolina .section will he hiirve.-
?ed hy the end of this week. Stack.} 
ing hu not kept pace with digging 
in many fields where farmers are

Raecoe L. Thomas. Dallaa. wai 
re-elected president of the Texai 
tsociety for I rippled Children al the 
tenth annual convention held il 
Dallas. Thomas, a vice-president ol 
the Dallas National Bank, has lon| 
been associated with crippled chil
dren's work and also heads the Dal 
las Society as president.
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Friendly

Banking Service

If it is a banking ocrwicc you need you can secure il

at this Bank in complete confidence and in an al

moxpherc of friendly cooperation.

Eastland National Bank
W A L T E R  M U R R A Y , Pee.i<Unl RUSSELL H ILL. Csshiee

G U Y PA R K E R . V ico P eo .id .w l FRED B R O W N , V ico  Presid.w l

-  M EMBER F E D E R A L  D E PO SIT  IN SU RAN CE C O R P O R A T IO N —

YOU GH A ll THIS AT

Clovoe Farm Stores ofs 
for you ovorything you 
ha V (omo to oxpiMt 

modorn, up-to*

Macaroni or Spaghetti 
CLAPP’S BABY FOOD 
Salad Dressing___ "  “  33 ‘  I Olives

data grocery stort. 
You got tho most for, 

your food dollar and you're confidant of tuporl, 
quality. Clover Farm Stores save you time and 
rtioncy and provide you urith all your food itoodo.

r i  OVER FAE.M 
I'ull Assortment
Strained_____________________

Clov er Farm No. 5
— — I Main Qureii__ '___  Jkr

Grapefruit Juice 3^:L.’ 2 5 ‘  Peaches
P e a c h e s 2 9 '

Ranch M  15 Oa.
Stylo-- ^  Cane A  5
Chocolate 11 Ox. 4 » V ^
Malt S>Tup------------ Jar

White Swan—Large

Prunes [ ,^ 4 3 *  L“  2 3 '
I 4T— V, flu.

I’lover Picnic
Fancy, Cnn

Beans
Bosco

-Mt.

Farm

Hiiex
Asparagus 
Apricots 
Syrup 
Hi-Ho Crackers 
Cheez-it 
Candies

clover F'arm
Halves_____

Clover Farm 
Uiildra or Whita

Hunshine
Dainty____
Hunshine 
Aaat. Hard

tsasacAd u r  ■■

Glendale Beans 2  
Glendale Sninach 7— kaî
GI«*ndftJe

Tomatoes Qooiity _  t

Apple Butter Farm
Hash , Armour’s Delicious

CHOICf FRESH MEATS .

Hens and Drawn Lb. 47*

'orned Beef __

torn  Soya
C lover F'srm—-MApfe F'lAvor

Waffle Syrup
Clover Farm

No. Ol  
Bottle

Tomato J u ic e ____ ^
Orange Juice S ' 2  
Grapefruit Juice % ]
Armour’!  Star

Vienna Sausage_2 *
Ox.

fRESH FRUITS • VfGf ' AR

Veal Seven Roast 
Veal Short Ribs 
Vea! Sirloin Steak
FANCY

Ground Meat
W 'A C O N SIN

Cheese

Apples
LI5.

!f* 4 s s —  Waahingtoa Stata

45c Oranges
LD.

-  F»»cy VaJeacIaa7
flic Cranberries

LB.

LB.

57c Lettuce 
«r Tomatoes ^  

Potatoes
49c

Pialu

Onions ,
Fnacy Dark 
Bed McOiifu'a

G to v E R fA R M  S t o r e s


